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T h e Sun h a t the Urge* daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
A d v e r t i s e i n i t . RHE P A D U C A H DAILY SUN. 
The SUN 11 the only Re-
publican1 daily in Kentucky | 
west ol Louisville. 
T O L U M K I l - N I M H E K i P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , M O N D A Y , S K 1 T K M B K K 1 3 , 1 8 U 7 . 
THEDYINC 
DECLARATION 
(X Mrs . Komi MrUi l l N o t 
m i l l e d ait K v i d r u r e . 
Ad-
WOMEN TAKE 
A HAND. 
JUOCE BISHOP SO DECIDES IT. 
T h e F o r e n o o n C o n s u m e d i n A r g u -
m e n t — I t o J g e n O r d e r e d t o 
A u c h o r a g e A ' u m . 
WHAT CIRCUIT C l l l i l IS 0 l«6 
J u d g e Ut.tiop d r l i d , in tbe cir-
cui t wKirt this DK.ruiuic, an itn|>ort-
aa t tjt-c.lt. iu l o t , i n wbetber or 
not the dyiuit declaration of Ur s . t t o sa 
McOil l , for wtioae .Urged murder 
her husband . Uobt UcGIII, is oow 
i tr ial , could lie admit ted u evi-
dence. 
Tb* question was aprtiirf? N*' uirTs, 
a f te rnoon, and argued at length t h i . 
morning. AuthoriUe* s e r e ci ted. 
aud tbe cour t beard argil merits on 
I v t b sides, the ju ry meanwhile re 
| jariug to tbe cour t bouse yard for 
real aud a little breeze. 
I Tbe court decided jus t before noou 
that the dying declarat ion of the 
• o e i s a could not he admi t ted as er t -
dsn r in tbe case, and it was conse-
quent ly not allowed lo be detailed to 
Ibe ju ry by tbe witness. 
Th i s is tbe Dr.t victory in the ci 
for the i lefensr. al though II is said it 
will base no material effect on tbe 
raanlt , aa tbe d j t n g declare ion was 
not of any grea l importance. Attor-
neys Hrad .haw and I. K. T a . l o r are 
nvueet-uling ibe cas t , and A lorneys 
Whae l r r and Worten defend) / it 
I n tbe case against Huo Scot t , 
cbargt-d wilb horse stealing, an at-
tachment wa . awarded for J i s Scot t , 
a witness for tbe > oinaumweait i. 
* T b e case against Dr. Ueubri Bur-
rows, of near WoudvlUe, el arg«-d 
with morder , allrged to bave l>eeu 
o o m n i t t e d by tlie per formance of 
cr iminal o|«era*i<.n oa Mias Ann 
A d a m s , was by agreemeut continued 
until t>ecemlier. AttacliuieuU were 
iaaued for Leo and Bob Mauley, for 
ibe oommonweal th , and for H. C . 
1 ! a r t i s t . II . 1.. Koss. I>r Win-Um. 
D ( . J . T. Kesldick. D r . G r a h a m , l>r 
J . C . Allow k, of . t h e county , and 
Ura. J . L. I l i . r o .kes a n d l l J Alex 
aode r , of ftravea count ) . for Ibe de 
A t t a c k a u d F a t a l l y I n j u r e S e v -
e r a l D e p u t i e s 
THE SITUATION VERY SERIOUS. 
as a fact that if these men go out all j 
llie others employed by tbe company ! 
wdl join Ihern. making tbe total num-
ber something Iwtween 6 .000 and 
7,000. 
A F a t a l Ka i l . 
Winches ter , Ky . Kept. 
Best was killed today by 
of a balcony. 
BICYCLE THIEF. 
13.—Tbos. 
falling out 
In tbe caae against Thomas 
Hodge", charged wttli murder , l i o n 
S a m H o u s t o j j u d g e p r e « i d i n g . ai 
order waa made toconl lue tbe defend, 
an t in tbe Accbo rage asylum, J l i 
W. L. H u g h e . hem* appointed a 
committee, with Dr. C. H . Bros . , 
a u r e t i . to securs 'v ooovey said 
Hodgea tn the asylum. 
T b i a a f l e r m s - n t b e t a k i n g of Iwiti-
m o n v was r e s u m e d . 
T h a t of I>oc Aaroa and id Mi».i l l 's 
little daughte r bed been heard al 
press l ime. 
T h i s af ternoon the grand jury will 
rapor t a batch of indictments, among 
Ib. tn being one against Heeler brown 
fo r malKiouslv shooting Helton 
Deaha ..n« agamsl l l en rv Blue lor 
horse stealing and one against I L 
Chiles for maiming catt le. 
MAJ, HARRIS ANNOUNCES 
A s a C a n d i d a t e f o r C o u i m C . n -
w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n * ) ' . 
M i l l I rv l l i » S t r e n g t h WMb t h e 
T w o N » s 
Ms) 
worn 
two to 
Ms) 
and 
l i e is 
make 
J ,1 u . i a b H a r r i s i .sla. t :>n-
es as an .odei-end. "I • '» 
for couimo.i-e.-.lth'» e l l o r m y f U " 
.ba l l and H c C i * k.-i. . . .un t ie , ic-
oreastng. thus fa r . the « . . » ! — ! • « • 
three candidates 
l l a i r i* I» » " « " ' ' «"• 1 
, „ „ I s s l | « l ' l i t l o n < " ol llH- « . -
C a i k f l l snd Ms.-hal l coun t , h a t . . 
• a d . in s d d i t i . * . * > - ' " » « 
„ k „ , . I pr . .«p». and w. old 
! e i . -e l len ' - a t t o r n e y . - H ' s 
ti l i m i t e d , a n d be is a e x o e r i e u e 
gentleman 1 •' , , , t u , . M a . r . talent and 
versatility in l»» ' l " " ' < ~ ' " n ' 
„d will no doubt make e g o a d r ice . 
S I S U A * -St I I O O L K«H)>I 
o , t h e l»ro.»d«.*> >« »•• C h u r c h 
A l m o s t l ' . i n i |» l^ t«J . 
• r ; „ Sunday-s.-h.s-l room of llie 
n e w B r o s l w s y M K church w i l l I., 
i u I l.v next Sunday , and U" 
" i Li > « * m c \ T 
' his announcement was made b , 
K V »""« ves lerdsy. and wss 
3 , v e d with uiiii b r. j.-icing The 
S T p r o , " ready for 
X d , o . t . . . n until D « - e » l » r . 
k k a « : I > » I « « t " ^ " 1 
T 1 „ , h . r . n i - m . l « r . . c t s > e « r l y t o 
l h - - K ' l ' 
T h a m a x i m u m h e a t >-<-W rcjt<"-
, & , , „ a d e a l I lliserv.T U.T-
J .V, mce at 'J " M'H'I. " ' i s af ter-
neman s m , V,s te rday 
" . »„, | Sa turday it 
" r 
t h e n t h a a kn . • wo m . a n y v e a r s In 
A M u r d e r in U r a > e « C o u u t y . J o h n 
M c L a i a k i l l s D a n Mc-
( i u i r c . 
OTHER LATE TELEGRAPHIC HEWS. 
l ' luin Creek. P a . , Sept . 13 .—Tbe 
women this morning atlacke<l tbe 
deputiei. and beat three or four fa 
tally. Four women were arrested 
More serious t rouble is fea red . 
S T E A M E R MOT M > S I 
Of 
SEVEN CASES 
Y e l l o w K e v e r R e p o r t e d 
N e w O r l e a n s . 
K o l i e r t I - i f e u , a u E i - L u u a t i f , 
A r r e s t e d . 
HELO OVER THIS MORNING. 
P a t i c n t a I s o l a t e d um St»'»u mm 
coYcrc<l. No < j e i K r u l 
A l a r m Kel t . « 
a t j A C h i n a m a u W a a B e f o r e t h e 
I ' o l l c t < Olirt for D r u n k e n -
ne»M.—Waa A c q u i t t e d . 
OTHER POLICE COURT RAPPEDM6S. 
THE SCHOOLS. 
T b e y O p e n I p ( o r a K u s b i n K a l i 
B u s i n e s s . 
T l t N C K N T 8 A W K E K 
"Kindly Observe These Figures.' 
LAR6EST ATTENDANCE KNOWN. 
i 
Aud t h e I .o ld S e e k e r . A r e S a f e 
T h u s t a r . 
Seatt le. Wash . Sept . 13 .—The 
steamer Msry Anderson -with 125 
gold hunters aliuard. has beeu 
s ighted. She wan given up for lost. 
( . K A V K S C O C N T V M l KI>I K 
• — . 
J o h n Mel-u lu Ki l l s I l l s B r o t h e r - l B -
L a w . 
Msylleld. Ky . , Sept 1 3 — J o h n 
M r l . ^ i i iu this county Unlav cut the 
throa t of Ins brotber-in-law, Dan 
Mct iu i re . who is dying. 
OUTBREAK FEAREO 
O f t h e S t r i k i n g M i n e r s . T b . - i r 
\ u n i b " r Be i i i ; ; 1 n r r e a s e d . 
l>ei i ioi i - . l rat ioi i I ' l i i nncd for \ Ic-
t l | n s ' K l l n c r a U T o d a y . 
Hs/ l t -u .n . l ' a . . bept . 1 •—Tl i e 
.11ustu.II here is i m . t ominous . n d 
g l a r e f ea t - are ^nter la tned of au out-
break Tbe nmiers are arruitig wom-
en Wi ll clubs U> at teud tbe funerals . 
All a a ' " >os are c'lieed. The tr.Hips 
are mansr<l under asms ready to act 
at a momeu t ' s notice. 
l laa le ton , l 'a . Sept. l i — T h e sit-
uat»-n here tonight is g r a t e r tban it 
lias been since tbe bloo ly af f ray Fri-
day sf lern .s tn . There is s t iong rea-
v,n to fear a conflict lietween the 
. t r ikers and llie military I itnorrow 
and there ia an indication lhat from 
5 .000 Ui 7 ,000 more miners will join 
the mal'-ontenla. 
Feeling cont inues high sgainst 
Sheriff Martin anil his deputies , aud 
tlie inteusily of the si tuation is such 
that a sudden tu rn of tbe bead or a 
„l>oke i ai*ore tbe ortlinary lone 
1> ;ngs a running crowd. The aol-
d 'ers arc watchful and ready for any 
•mergency. aud tbe people of tlie 
town are in a s ta le wbicb may easily 
become a panic. 
An incident of ugly omen occurred 
luring the funeral of three of tbe fi<v 
tiuis this af ternoon While sercices 
were V-eing b o d i n d d e S t . Joseph ' s 
hurch als>ut i . 0 0 0 of Ibe foreiguera 
0 .gregaled alniut tbe d .s i rs . A num-
iier of ibem raised their voices, a u d i t 
was declared hy eye witne«se» lhat a 
IMiliceuian statioue.1 near the doo 
iiecame unduly ofBciooa. Instant ly 
ominous mc. te r ing follove.1, 
mingltsl wiu. -cowling looks and 
leached BsU. Wot ' " a . iu.roe.il-
alelv carr ied ind.M.rs Ui the Be» 
Kstiier Aust . l i e hurried out lo the 
disir and liun.Ile.1 tlie men who 
w i n e . 1 tnost quarrelsome into tbe 
b u n h . A l-w words of counsel u i 
tl- o the rs ppjveute.1 f u r t h e r demon-
s t ra t ion . . 
Trouble i» tn the air , aud if it is U-
u.e tin- l ime will he tomorrow moru-
T b t s is clear f rom the words 
led lonigbl by <"-cn. C.oWu, com-
mander of lbs Th i rd br igade. The 
. i nk ing miners ba»e made elalx.rale 
prepei a l ions for a , lemou»uaUon at 
funera l - of U-n .d the victims 
wbicb is fixed for 1 0 : 9 0 o ' u l i s k i n 
morning The iinlilarT au thon-
,ie- are determined lhat notbiug of 
tne kind shall l-e permit ted, and thai 
n , i . time on there «hall l-e no 
uarcbiug of auy charac ter whats,.-
,,T,.r e tielber dur ing funerals or 
.therwise. This resolution is not 
•eiieraily known, and the miners arc 
going on With their a r rangements 
l i en l i o b i n talked over t b e l d e p b u n c 
I,, t ; , ,v . Has t ings for an hour or more 
this afterniH-n. He .a id he had 
merely n de a formal re|s>rt lo the 
governor of the s i tuat ion. It is a; 
paren t , however, lhat llie commander 
i . not 1 hecrcd l.y tlie iuimedia 'e oul-
l,mk. iltlioiig.' he s a y . lie t h i n k . I here 
will l-e no fur ther tu rbu lence H e 
would n I -*st when llie Irinij-s are 
likely to lie withdrawn, and be h a . 
. . . .oived to act with the utmost 
r igor. 
T h e addit ion lo the striker*' ranks , 
if made, will lie tilt- men at Coach 
mine . , and should t be r go out the 
lasl l-ig anthraci te company in the 
re<l«n will lie idle. It was nol known 
until today lust the i.tKKI men e m . 
ployed al colliery No 7 had a meet-
ing ai Stockton lasl i ! "M and nrew 
up a petition t o the .peraU.r: de-
manding an increa-e la wages of 10 
|ier cent . T h i . will lie presented to-
morrow and the ac ' iou in the event of 
refuaal is " s l r i k e . " I t la acueple.1 
New Orleou- , sept . l'J — s h o r t l y 
liefore n.ion today tbe Board of 
Hea l th officially declared six of the 
auapicious cases of fever oil SI .Cloud 
street to I * yellow fever. A couple of 
hours sul*M*|uently the board an-
nounced auotber p ronounced caae of 
yellow fever al Miro and Esplanade 
s t ree ts , also in tbe lower part of the 
c i ty , but a mile or more away from 
tbe infected square. T b e announce-
ment of the first six e a s e , as yellow 
fever was not unexpec ted , al though 
I t was boped from the delay on tbe 
par t of tbe ex| ierls ' that Ibi-se caae . 
were simply bi l lon, malaria 
No general alarn. lla- resulted here, 
a l though the new- lap id lv spread 
through the i i . 1 lie authori t ies do 
nol lielleve tb it the s i tuat ion i- m 
lertally worse than it was four or li 
dayB ago, and they srt . t i l l contiilelit 
of their abil i ty, with mis lern . an i t a iy 
appliances. succe.sful ly to quaraij. 
l ine the tuf t l c . l d i . l rn . t - . 
•• I U O I . I . K V l » A * 
I 
T h e Kai i i .e v S o c l c t v H UI I t u u t l i e 
Sires.1 I ' a r . f o r I ' u c D s » . 
T u e llauisey Soc le 'y , o f t t i e B r o s t-
way M. K. t burcb . as predicted ex-
clusively in the *St n Fr iday , wili 
have - trolley d a y " ou the liH-al 
street car lines. Tbe matter wa<* 
setile.1 al a called mer t iug Saturday 
af teru ts .n , and the procee.ls sre lo go 
to tha church organ f u u d . The of-
ficer. sp[nHutc<I to manage for " I ro l -
lev d a y " a l e : Pses ldent , Mr- s . I I . 
Winstead . vice-president. Miss An-
ns I ' u r y e a r . se re iary. Mrs. ( ' . t^. 
C. I>e!gb. t reasurer . Mrs . C. I t 
l*hilli|i« ; general m a n a ^ e t , Mr- M 
N. Uoliius. The c n c e r l , oml..H ee 
IS Mrs. It II. l'liilli|>s. Mrs . S H. 
Winslea.1. M i-se . Ju l i a HI and 
Mary Starr . The c o n d u c t o r ! com-
mittee is M r . I rene C o x . M i « Mat 
tie Fowler . Mrs O . P . Leigh a i d 
Mrs. Mcudol Johnson . 
"T ro l l ey P a y " wili Iw Tuesilay 
Se|»ii.ml*r 21. and tbe pruoeeda of 
that day will be for llie benefit of the 
Ksui»ey >t itdow in tbe new church. 
nig 
SURPRISE MARRIA6E. 
M r W i l l b i s h o p a m i Mis* M a i e 
O r m e M a r r i e d . 
L 'n l t ed u t C b a t t a n o o | n » . T e u n . . 
YeMterdrt> A f t e r n o o n . 
t^uite a pleaaarit surpr i se »as crc-
rkled y e s t e r d a j a f t e rnoon wlien ft 
arne known that Mr. Will Bialiop, 
son of Cireui t J u d g e \V. S. Hi8ho|i, 
and Miss J la ie Drine. tlaugliter of 
Mr. H e a r ? Orme , both prominent 
\ou i ig society people of the city, haii 
l»een uni te ! iu marr iage nt Chat ta-
nooga. T e u n . yes te rday af 'e rnoon 
The ioformi*tit>n t ame in the form 
f a telegram frt#in Mr. B'*h»>p tt» his 
family, ami rm surpr ise to the 
la t ter , as the young man hat I been 
telling them for a week pa»t that he 
intended to mar ry . He left Sa tur -
lay a f te rnoon wUh his intemletl 
bride, who hail s ta r ted , in 11unpen\ 
with her ui t ' c r . for l a t e spring-., 
for tbe 'benef i t of Let hoa«tb Al 
C ' h a l t a n o ^ a tlu \ were uiarrieil. and 
louhtleM prtHtH'!.«| t»u to the 
Springs. 
There wst i.«» • pp<-»ittt.n to the 
uiateh, Mr. ami Mrs. Oruie having 
given their consent several months 
ago. 
Mr. at 
the most 
people ' 
a gooti 
frieu'l* * 
of hup; i 
.Mr ai 
P s ' l u u l i 
cornea ;»•« 
tn rn 
il Mrs l i i thop are among 
pr**mincut y o u n g society 
{' •liu-ah eat li belonging t<» 
. J ; . I ,ev iitt>e i»f 
Mill * tneiu a long life 
I Mis, Ili*tk»p 
h lien iht- i:» tt r 
improve ! licit 
i' ill rc-itle i 
s he-illh Ih 
sire t an rt 
Will Harr is , colored, was arreeted 
last night by Officers Croas aad 
Johnson on a charge of [>etty lar-
jeny. H e was caught with a bicycle 
iielonging lo V\ ill Lydon , a "Keg i s -
. e r " carr ier boy, in his poeeeesion 
He claimetl he bought it f rom Robt . 
Given, ami tlie latter was arreated. 
Given claimed be bought it f rom a 
white man in the hollow near Kat ter -
lohn 's brick y a r d last Thu r sday 
ligLl. He gave him a dollar down 
ind promised him 17 .50 more Satur-
lay night. The bicycle waa stolen 
roin M r . , L y d o n f r o n t porch on 
rhurs t lay night, and wss valued 
a ( 1 0 
(i iven wa» formerly ad judged io-
-j:ic ami sent to tlie asylum while 
i ini lor of one of the school build-
tags. 
H e read a Police " G a z e t t e " in tbe 
police court this morning and seemed 
very indifferent to what disooaition 
va- matle of bim. H e said be was 
no more crazy when be wss sent to 
i he aM'iutn tban he is now, and 
J u d g e Sanders said he was him-
eif of the opinion that 
Given had sense enough to 
know right from wrong . H e held 
tiiin to answer and sent tbe papers 
before ibe g rand jury , now in session, 
f h e n-arraut against Har r i s was dis-
missed. 
T b a r e A r e O n e H u n d r e d P u p i U in 
t l i e H igh S c h o o l A l o n e - - -
T w e n t y - O n e S e n i o r * . 
OTHER SCHOOLS BESIMIII6 TOOU 
Chas . Lee, a Chinaman, was ar-
ie.te.1 last night near tbe Washing-
ton street colored Baptist church for 
l-eitig d runk a u d diaonler ly . He 
I'lead e. I not gui l ty , and said he was 
i.ot i lruuk a t all, bu t asleep. He waa 
l « r n in America aud lives in Mem. 
plus, l i e was dismissed. It wai 
t ie tiird Ctiinamau culpri t seen iu the 
Isilice court iu many days . 
Aunie l lu rnbeck and Sallie 
d in . notorious negro wencbes, 
• bnrge.1 witb vi . i l ing saloons 
lined t o ^nd costs each. 
l iar-
were 
an. I 
J o ' . p h Smith, of the county , was 
l iutd $1 and cos t , for drunkenneas . 
I l i t l . l ' N C. l . t I t 
T.i lie K e p r e a e n U t l a t t h e S h a w -
n . e t o w n T o o r n a n i e n l . 
The Paducah Gun C l u b is prepar-
ing Ui send a team to .>hcwneetown, 
III., lo enter the tournament , wbicb 
K-gtns on Sept. i i . and lasts two 
days . 
Five men coinp. se a team, ami 
tbey bave not beeu selected. 
W a r r a n t s I s s u e d T o d a y . 
J u d g e Sanders today iasued a war-
raut against Mr. Kd H a u n a n . tbe 
plumlier, for breach of ordinance rel-
ative to the excavation of holea in 
the street . 
Mrs. Wil.iaius and son. Henry 
Williams, were warranted for usiug 
i isultlng language. 
H e a l t e t a t e . 
The Aflon Heights Company d e e d ' 
ed to Mr. C. M. U a k c . for 1*00, a 
Jot on Fr iedman Avenue-
Mr I. S Dubois deeded to Mrs. 
Helena I . Coulson, for f 1000, a lot 
Fountain Avenue. 
Koht . Fisher de«d . Ui Ida B. 
( lules, for property in tbe c o u n t r y , a 
lot near Tenth and Adam*. 
W o r k l l i g i n * a t Kddy vil le . 
Cont rac tor F . W K a t t e r j o b n to-
lay began Work yn the jieiiitentiary 
so rk ahopa at Eildy villa, tbe contract 
for which h- was awarde<l at Frank-
furl last week. The work must be 
completed by December 1.1, and a 
great many men will be given e a -
loy rncnt on it 
; i> i v \ i n i . d i i ' . 
A n d S h e 11.id I '. tv oi I ' i f t y 
d s ^ n r , 
Lio.1 night . acco id ing to re|-orts, a 
color,-d woman *.-* held up and roli-
IH.<1 alimil 10 o 'clock near tbe alley 
on Nin th near Broadway. | | e r as-
sailant was a mail, and she made such 
a fuss that forty or -eif ty people weri* 
a t t rac ted to Ibe scene Her uanie 
was not lesrn. I. and the |silice know 
little or nothing about t be caae. 
I oi i r i ty t . o n r t T o d a y . 
County con i t .T ' t t o d a y , but other 
than Hi, regular rout ine Dusineaa 
| there wa , notbiuur hut the flliug for 
probat ion. , f ilie «Jn of the late Fay-
ette Harrison He leaves all liia 
, proper ty Ui Ins sous. J a t n e . I lar r i -
, son ami W l>. l l i i r r i .oa aud daugh-
ter , Vra . Mary Trewsl ler , and grand 
daugh te r . l ial 'J ' - Har r i son . H i . es-
ta te codsists of . considers I tie prop-
er ty . 
I uele S u m H o l d s Kas t . 
l ' e ter Lynn , of Mar ion , charged 
wilb selling whiskey without a license, 
was tried before Commissioner Fur -
year this af ternoon snd beid Ui an-
swer. H e disclosed the names of 
those from whom be ba . been pro-
cur ing Ins whiskey. 
D e m o c r a t i c C o m m u t e r M e e t i n g . 
The Democrat ic county- cemmitlce 
is in session this af ternoon at llie city 
hall. Tbe resignation of I I I . E J M 
Irfigh a . chai rman was tendered snd 
accepted, and hia aucceMor will lie 
elected. So far aa known the only 
sapi raa ts for tbo place are J o h n F . 
Davis and J a k e Seamon. 
T h e Pont nt I n t e r n C a i r o . 
Tlie l 'oatal Telegraph Company 
will enter Cairo by the newly ac-
ipiireil M. A O . road, and is now es-
tablishing an office there. It will be 
in direct communicat ion by Wednes-
day . 
r a x ri'BLK s< h o o l s . 
All work and no play makes J a c k 
a dull boy, and it ia equally t rue that 
no work and all play makes bim per-
iape a still duller boy. I t was witb 
iilmoat universal gladness tna t tbe 
pupila of the P a d u c a h public schools 
re turned to their s tudies this room-
ing, a f te r a vacation of three months . 
The schools opened somewhat 
later than other publ ic achools, but 
they opened witb a rush, and there 
waa aomething pleasant as well aa fa-
miliar in the joyous d ing-dong of the 
several clanging school liella. 
Book . , slates, tablets , salebela and 
'•ook s t raps and a few lunch baskets 
f e re much in evidence, and Sup t . 
McBroom was tbe busieet man in 
' own . 
T b e teachers are all f resh aud 
br ight f rom their summer tr ipe and 
visita, and ex|>ect to do better work 
Iban oaaal. Mrs. May was Ibe only 
•ne ill on the openiug day . and Miss 
Lizzie Chapeze. the aubati tute, 
•fiened school for her. 
I t la now impossible to determine 
tbe enrollment Sup t . McBroom. 
however, . pen t most of last week is-
suing en t rance can t s , and toilay 
worked inceaaantly at it f rom 7 :15 
a. ni. until 11 :30 , aud roost of Ibe 
uf ternoon. The enrollment ou the 
.peeing day last year was 1X66. an-1 
Sup t . McBroom estimates tha t this 
year it will equa l . If not exceed. 
1950 dr 2000. 
T h e high school a t leudauce is Ibe 
1 irgest ever knowo, there being HI. T 
even hundred at the s tar t , with 
proliability of several more. 
There are twenty-one in the -Huiiirj 
class, tU:1y in the junior class and 
f»r ly-n iae in tbe uinth grade , or 
f reshmaa clasa. Should twenty more 
cooie in these three grades , a new 
teaeher will have to be provided. As 
it ia now tbere are really more ll.au 
two teachers can successful ly in-
s t ruc t , it is thought by many. 
Miss Charlot te Fields, who was re-
t lecled to the poeiliou of teacher of 
vocal muaic in tbe public school , for 
Ibe ensuing term, returned yesterday 
f rom Detroi t , where she speat the 
summer, aod resumed work this 
morning. Miss Fields is a charming 
young lady with many admirers in 
P a d u c a h wbo will warmly welcome 
her back. 
r a o r . t i a r r i zLo ' s u u o o l . 
Prof . C. B. Hatfield 's school al 
lb and Montoe opened today, with a 
good at tendance and an efficient 
c o r p . of teacher . 
p a o r . g . b h t ' s s c h o o l . 
Prof . U a b b y ' s school, formerly 
taught by Prof . Cade. o}-ene.| today 
witb a grat i fying inemliership. 
Mis. at n o m a ' s s« h o o l . 
M I S S Lillie Burdtne ' s regular term 
of school began Unlay, with a large 
crowd of the little ones in a t tendance. 
14 q u a r t G r a n i t e Di sh P a u s 
17 q u a r t G r a n i t e D i s h P a n s 
f> q u a r t G r a n i t e B u c k e t s 
5 q u a r t G r a n i t e B u c k e t s 
6 ' l u S a G r a n i t e P r e s e r v e K e t t l e s 
t- ' qu. i r t G r a n i t e P r e s e r v e K e t t l e s 
6 ' i ^ r t G r a n i t e B a k i n g P a n s 
i j T O c h G r a n i t e W a s h P a n s 
7 i nch G r a n i t e T e a K e t t l e s 
7 i nch G r a n i t e Cof fee Boi le rs 
.5 q u a r t G r a n i t e Cof fee Po t s 
39C 
48c 
24c 
3JC 
34C 
48c 
14c 
19c 
63c 
73C 
26c 
A fu l l l i n e ol G r a n i t e I r o n w a r e , s t r ic t ly first q u a l -
ity goods . 
Geo. 0. Hort l Son Hardware ml Stone Go. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
103-307 B r o a d w a y . 109-117 N . T h i r d St. 
Y O U R 
READ HOW : With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can &et vour picture on a Button or Pin FBEE OF CHARGE. 
We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
ui Ihc city All wc in a visit to o u r s tore , a n d o u r p r i ces wil l tel l t h e r es t . 
I If well k n o w n p h o t o g r a p h e r . W G . M c F A D D E N , wil l d o t h e work for us , w h i c h a l o n e 
gti .1 li.lccn natisfac oil. B r ing your c h i l d r e n a n d b u y t h e i r School S h o e s of us a s a l so 
y o u r own - h o e s , a n ! ge t t i cke t . T h i s is t h e la tes t fad of t h e day . Y o u r p i c t u r e cos ts 
yo.1 n o t h i n g I n b u y i n g s h o e s o l 
GEO. ROCK & SOU, 
321 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
W O R T H Y I ' l l 1ZI N O F t .K y l l > 
H e a t h of M r . .1. M i c h a e l 
S c h m i d t . 
Mr. J . Michael Schmid t , aged 66. 
died suddenly yes terday of heart 
t rouble at hia home near Miuty, 
t l ravca county-
He leave, a wife aud two children, 
ne daughte r and one son. The re-
inaina were interreiAli is morning. 
B i d s W a n t e d . 
I will receive bids'a ' . my store in 
Mechanicaburg uutil Sa tu rday , tlie 
lr t tb, for hauling about 12U0 yards 
f gravel on tbe Paducah aud Beulon 
gravel road. 
13s4 R . S. U t k M T T . 
The Utile lowboal lyirna Doonc 
and refr igerator tiarge arrived here 
Sa tun lay af ternoon from St. Louis 
en route up the Tennes.-ee riTer to 
buy all the poul t ry , eggs and bides 
kvallable, which liiey will lake to tin 
St . I/ouis market . Cap t . Kmery 
Voight look her up the l eunessec 
river. 
Deputy Circuit Clerk tt -
was called to Raglaml thin 
to at tend the bedside of Mr 
Lewis, bis autil " J 
J . U. 
'•j is dying. 
il L\ K I I 
moruing 
- Mar tha 
Mm 
T o help make the Fair a success and to enable our patrons to visit the Fair free of expense, 
we have purchased 1,000 Tickets and will give with every cash purchase of $5.00 or over,' 
A Ticket to the Fair Absolutely Free! 
Two Fast Flyers for Fair Week 
5c 
8 9 c 
Children's Fast Black Stockings, 
all sizes r e g u l a r 10c q u a l i t y Pair 
One Lot Children's Shoes 
Sires 5 to 12 1-2 . 
R e g u l a r Prices $1, $1.25 a n d $1.50, Pair 
B . 
GET FREE ADMISSION TO THE FAIR 
Bv M a k i n g Y o u r P u r c h a s e of 
W e i l l e & S o n , 4 0 0 - 4 1 1 
s tore t h e i r h e a d q u o r t e r s . Ca l l o f t e n — y o u c a n n o t w e a r Vis i to r s a r e w e l c o m e to m a k e o u r m a m m o t h 
u r w e l c o m e out . 
B r o a d w a y 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
Has moved into 
new quarters 
W h e r e he h a s opened his Fa l l line of 
317 Broadw'y 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
S H O E S 
T w e o t v - t h l r r i Y k t i m i>o.ti| t 
l U a l e t o n , I V . S t ? | t 13.— Clement 
I Mo) tin I a rk , aginl 33 yeara, one of the 
atrlkerw wbo wai loJure«l in F r iday ' s 
riot, died la«t n igbt . making the 
I twenty- third victim. 
T h e Kpwortli l e a g u e r s will 
| an ex :nrak»n <>o the Bet tie Oweo to-
morryw night. 
P u r y r a r aocompanicd him 
Off f o r A n c h o r a g e . 
Mr. \ \ . K. Uu^beM leave-* on tin 
unnon-ltall toniylu for Aucii.-ira^e. 
in charge of Tom Hodges, the i hot 
murderer . 
The deacons of the First Tre- l r " 
r ian c h u r c h will mee t I n«->du> ei f i l -
i n g a t ^ o ' c l o c k , in r c g u l s r iii : !i y 
m e e t i n g , a t t h e ( hur< h. 
B e w a r e o l O l n t i r c i i t n n-i < . . t a r i h 
t h a t C o n t a i n M « r e u r > , 
,\» m^rrarv will "uflv i -1; < • > i nss f 
••melt aod cotui • » • • -
em wb-n mionra- n tn Mi , . «yr 
»ur h •rilft**' ' i. • .1 . \ 
cfirt tin pr**.Tlot| "i» f r ' in »pi>. hi iii) i 
i Un», a« ih«-il;ou«j" ih» > ^ri'l •< • U i „ i ; ,,, 
the p«j<1 1 iw's-MWy d«-rnt (r m itw 
Hai t i Catarrb ( -ir-- u aimfat 1 u m i i» f ,i 
( b rn^ j A ('>».. Toledo, <> . ror atn> no u,.-n . 
,»nd t»««*n lni»rt»*iu . acUba • u i . ,- -( lh ' blood an'i mu« <«u- Min«f»« <• t i »• \ -i.-ni 
by buf toa Halt * • '»t»nh <'are !»• i»-'i 
f-iv- tbajrannUK. li l»t»k.n i 
^ In T"l»«;o. i by K.J Chfi. T - •.1 
lOOltaiH frv-e 
HoMh-by Uruaai»vi>. J i < x bvtil*.' 
Hail • Faml i j Pl.ln are tbe tx*t. 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
I Lave opened up at 317 Broad ay w Hi a NEW STOCK of Men's 
and Boys' Fine Shoos. The latest styles, the prettiest Shoes. 
1 haVc - tc t i red the services of J u o 8 to rch , the cale-
Itratfd SII«Kluttki r. I am prepared lo make all the luteal 
stvH- -liot^ t<» * i h i Repair ing uent y done . JNO. P. ADKINS. 
B E T T E R 
A r e a s s u r e d l y t tpoa u^. You w ill i l cMrxgood c lo the s , 
l i t t r l ine ol woolen-. i» e x a c t l y su i t ed V eve ry tas te . 
Ca l l a n d e x a m i n e t h e m . 
uALTQN'S 
338 Broadway. 
T A I L O K I N G 
ESTABXilSHMENT. 
TIMES 
Suits to Order 
S l ^ . o o 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
I h t P t l ' b L ' H U A Lf 
KullUebvl «»ef> i d e r w . eai* | 
tmiidi}', by 
T « SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
UI- vhfHMIH'. 
ISMLit l'KE«IDl IHIikll V| «»A<.KK Yh. * pKB»IL»a»1 » n.nnAHi '1 KKAlsl'HH J l> -rtan . r.PAiro* 
mmmtnom 
U Vtafcer.J K Smllb. H.W.Clrmrnia, J.K 
WUilun<«>D J J Doitau 
THE OAILY SUH 
Wuiirtw«p»«elai attention to ai.l loru: fcap-
u uine* ol tnwrtwi la PaJucah an.? %t».utiy 
»>* aaarUx tln* gaseral new*. w;,u h will bt 
g.rrn fnllv wUl D-rmlt without r*-
K »rd 10 ai p*n»r. 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
isdewwe* to the IntereAeof our conntry 
l i»oa. a-«l will at all lime* be ce*-> ar a er 
Mirtalning, whll«- huptltf r^nder*!***^ 
on all political affair* ami wpl. 
oe a fearl«*» and tlrWe-i.- wc|>'i« i 
irln«» and trachlmr* of rh«- Nail 
e%r> n%rty. 
aLll- 1' »1! 
neut «>f th-- d«* 
•u»i Kcj-uNI 
COKKtSPONOUCE. 
l a M I M H x o l »"• 
T i l ^ r v wtllbflw • v i r t ' u< 
.Ml . la «hlr» » k"l«~ •'•> kw.Uli wliDlk lu* lliuli. ••! 
l>tM 
AOVEnmiNG. 
r 4 > - ot . e r i 1. n k • til n. 
ftpullcktKw 
Odhw, Sl.niUrd 1 lis-k MS N-.i-k 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, Oue inonili 
I) lily, per wi.-k 
Weekly, I*r annum id ad 
vance 
Specimen copies free 
10 
4.SO 
2.25 
41 
• e r t . 
l.'rti 
II 
\ — 
MONDAY. S t l T . 13 1H 
REPtBLICAN TICKET. 
x . 
V O T E U . 
S t a t e . 
O-r' "1 iks ' onrl of A' | . J.IM BAILEY. of UAfiiflli r/isntjr. 
Kepr . > . i i u t i i r . 
, ri-i hiu i isian t 
>! r IVD9Q6TO** V 
" ' L t u a l y . 
Co* nl) Ju'yr, JOII* FAItLl.V. i 1r ui i i.r« t l i o KJ 1>. I'liuoly l'l.-rk. ftODS'KYl HAYIS. i ,.uoi)'A> ..10.,. J. HAdtlllN FOBU ' I In JOHN .1 ISIRIA.V. 
.Magistrate-
Hr- l l» slrlr*. H. HKKHVT. 
TfcUd UUlrk-t. W U. JilXtK 
K urn. UI,. r ln 1 A. TI»KHi:M K Una I'lflrtrt. K S. HAHXK1T 
.-.ink III irtrt W A tlt'KAWAY S vmlk 1i|. Irli i, IAS1 *S . Hi I N. 
KUimk DklUKS. S I I IUIV UKAD.-ilAW. 
t j i a s t a U e s , 
n o t nistrk-i, H r . J11HNM 'V. 
pina n».rtcv Ji 
Utirtil . 
Kigbia lusir ct. 
• t ty . l 
Mayor. E. FAM.KY. 
t'Hy jadkr . K w I'KATT. 
I 11/ MMkal J A. JAMKS 
t lijr i rrwscutlo* A t o r - r j . l i C N M I Y II. 
• AR1IIS. 
SCouaicilmrn, 
Ftrsl Wsrd. K K IIKI I. snd M J WillTEU. Wsrrt. H r. A I.I.I-UN u d U t o BULVHARII 
Taini yy.ru, WM BORNt.HA.VS SDd O. H. 
STARKv 
' r o o m Wsrd. T P TAKTBt ssd I.. F. KOLB. 
sifts Wssd. CHRIS LKIBEI. scd JACOB SIKi.lJtR. 
Siaik Ward. O M. OEHI.SCIII.AKOEK scd 
J r . u c u u s . # 
Schi ol I rus teca . 
First Ward. A E. HANK. 
isd » IN. R. s . CT.I.MESTM. 
Third Wkrd. W. A LAW 11HN , 
F urth Wsid. E B 1>»\ ll >ON 
u n a Wsrd H. I>. BALliWLN. 
Mstk Ward. t'. J. MEYKRe. 
Th* "Regis ter" has the largaat 
tally circulation oI any piper la 
A rat Kentucky, I'ailucah included; 
aud h largest city circulation of ai y 
|i«|iel tu i'ailllcab. Adreft ikirg is 
accepted with Ihia Kuaiantee—[He|;-
iater. 
W e would like to know what tbe 
"gusran tec" of a paper la worth that 
has uot the n.urage to publiah ita 
circulation. The alleged uewapaper 
uian » l o is aci uinulatiu^ ck|Niienoe 
iu the "Kegia te r" olBce may think 
he is fcoliuK the i 'aduiah ailvertisera 
but he is Dot. The.pr< pnuderauce ol 
spaie devoted to advertising the 
Kcgis e r " id its own coluuius is 
ample proof of that. 
I III 1 \K.MI K AMI I I I K T A K I F F 
It lakes ncivc lo edit a Iree ailvtr 
pap,r in these days, liul theeditoiial 
r.H ms of the Louisville "D i spa t ch" 
ar. snip'y s tucki i la i th that article. 
L' • !cr the caption "Karmcrs ai.d 
ProtnliOD," I lie "Dispa tch" showa 
thai I his country iluriDg ibe last six 
iu >t,lI.a has exported 15*1,460,706 
w rlli <>f farmers' priiducts, while 
w urn the »kme jierioit only $1H,-
6 . l . | : t J atirili of the same line of 
p tslucls have lieen imported, lear-
• [, • ilie cxi-ess of ex^Hirla over im-
ports $."n>5,8S'.i,S67. It coDcludea 
iu article by saying that " the farmer 
who. iu the lace of tliesc official flg-
u os, t ll.b kin ml the benefit.of pto-
tjctiou to him is ho|ielcssly ignorant 
lidjH'lesjii iii-aoe. unless bethinks 
more of the HepuUlian parly, with 
lis stiudicg mouo(Milies than he thinks 
ol his own family, his country anil 
humanity." 
We will venture the assertion that 
lln re is m t a farmer who votes fcr 
protection ai lh the idea that his pio-
ducts arc protected directly. The 
theory of the Republican party, and 
every faru-cr wc 1 uud' rslauds il, ia 
that by protecting the Ajuericau 
worliineu, a greater home market is 
created for the producls 
farms. 
The New York "Journa l ' ' (silver 
Denociat ic) recently slated that t u t 
of 100,000 able boditd laborers ID 
the city of Sew York who last winter 
supported by seme sort of 
c iaiitv, not 10 000 are now out 
woik. That means that 90_,000 
winkmen ai.d their familiea, who last 
Wiutei w?re : i i in* by charily or go-
ing hungry, arc now at work and 
able to clothe and feed their familiea. 
Those 110,000 laborers are helping to 
swell the home market. Wa do not 
say that the passage of tha Ding ley 
tariff law bas given work lo those 
VO.OOu |«<>ple, but that case illus-
trates how a protective tariff pro-
lects the farmers. For every piece 
o ' goods lhat ia kept out of tbia 
country by the tariff, aDotber pieee 
will lie made in thia country by 
American wo.kmen. aud the giving 
of that workman employment will 
cause a corresponding increase in the 
bonne demand for food,—or the pro-
ducts of the farm. 
In arguing with the American 
fartntr on the tariff or any other 
question the "Di spa tch" must pre-
sume that tbe farmer h a seme com 
mou sense 
A N S O l J i C E J I I . > T . / * 
rou imouwea l t l i 'K Attain c j . 
Ssia H'MS»l'ii. issrsndldslf tnr Ik- oOU* of 1 ,'lumouws. Ilk . Atl'TLry r,,F-tk* -.n.lldju dlelal Starlet I'llip — O f Me rkeki !> kud MsrskAll 1,1.11 I— SI t'.r Nov-taber eUeli i 
Why don ' t the "Kegis le r " put up 
the Democratic ticket :1 la it ashamed 
of ita coro|Misition, cou'.emplating a 
bolt, or ia the editor wailing to Im 
" s e e u ? " If tbe paper hasn't got 
room enough, oue or two of the a d . 
of Ihe "Kegis le i " might lie lakeD 
oat . 
T»in "Courier-Jonrnnl ' s" Fiank-
fo . t ci-rreapoudent in i iaates thai 
there will b« some starllrDg indict-
ments bv the Krai klin county grand 
ju ry growing out of ihe bribery case 
at Frankfort . Let the indictments 
be fearlessly made. Tbe |ie< pie i»< 
Keotucky would like to know what 
was done at Krankfort by both sides 
Tiir. only reaaon we can assign for 
tbe action of the Democratic pa |«r-
i l e*|»uaing the cause of Mr. A s l . 
c r a f t for the poaition if poelma-ler is 
to alow their appreciation of bis vi t 
lu the contested election case from 
Davieaa county liefore the present 
legislature, when hia vote was csst to 
aeat the Demociatic coutcstant ovir 
the Republican, In which case the 
evidence was strongly in Isur of Mr. 
Werner, the Republican. 
of American 
OFI ' ICIAL M l ' K D E K . 
The coal rninera' strike of tbe 
summer of 18117 has beeu baptized 
with blood. Tpenty or more fuoet 
als today from tie- hill top cabias in 
ibe llsrletnn district of PeoDsylvacia 
attest lb- violence of the miners, the 
recklcss inwar'lice of the sheriff and 
tbe majesty of the law. Were those 
p.sir Hungarian miners wantonly 
slain, or did they simply pay the 
[icualty of a violation of the law 
interpreted by the courts in their or-
ders granting the now famous in-
junctions. l'osaibly the facts at-
tending tbe slaughter may never lie 
sufficiently kuown to enable an en-
tirely unprejudiced opinion to lie 
formed. 
Tbe following press telegram tells 
the st* ry of the botror and Ibe cir-
cumstances preceding it at fully* 
any Ilia' we have seen . 
liaxellon. Fa . , Sept. 10. ^lll.se>]. 
-bed and liot were rampant to I 
among tbe striking miners at Lsii-
luer.-snd as a result twelve iiien are 
dead aud over forty are mure or Ie 
serious I v wounded. Fur "1 in" time 
pnst n str : " i f ners, machinists 
aud nine lal«i|er- liiia Im-cd ia o|>era-
llo:i in the Let.i/!i valley. Ile-
ginning ai ih ' t . e employes of the l.e-
liigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Couipauy 
it gradually extended until within trie 
last few day -• it i:u ' VI almost every 
mine in t ie « \ 'i-n-i'« l^high valley 
The greater pir t of ihe s'rikcrs are 
loriignei. , many of whom do not 
-I i nk Kiiiili.h. at: I hundreds of 
armed deputiis have lieen i mployeil 
by the coinpritiies 
hay. O h of the strikers was tojured 
in the melee, bis arm being broken 
and hia I wad anil face lieiDg badly 
cut sod bruised. He, together with 
soother injured companion, was ar-
reted ami brought to tbe aUUuu 
bona*. 
Tbe alrikei.- then marched on, in-
tending to reach Latimer and 
Milneaville Iwlora nightfall. Tbe 
ileputiea were hurtieil with all poaai-
ble haate iu that dirwcii m by way of 
the traction cars, ami reached Lati-
mer considerably in advance of t i e 
s t r iken. At about 3:3U o'clock 
word was brought to the wiiiling dep-
uties lhat the advauce guard of the 
st l iken was coming over the turn-
pike. Three companies of deputies 
• era then drawn up acroaa Ibe road-
way. Sheriff Martin waa in com-
mand, aud with Thomas Ilall, S. 11 
Prime, son of ex-Judge Samuel H 
Prince, of Carlnin county, aod K 
A. Hess, aaaistauts, stood iu fropt of 
me liae wliea tbe s t r iken appeared 
ben tbe s t r iken approached the 
ff read tbe riot act and com-
manded them to peacefully diaperse. 
This the s t r iken refused lo do. In a 
uioMrul tbe order to fire was given 
by whom it is Dot quite clear, aud 
was promptly obeye l. 
From this account tbe followii g 
cooclusiooa can be legitimately 
drawn. 
At the liable mines the strikers 
had beeu violating the law; they 
were in open contempt of court,when 
ibey attempted to entice tbe minera 
from their wo:k. Tbe deputies ha l 
a right to drive tbe a t r iken from the 
ininea, and the strikers had no right 
lo enter u|s>n the property of the 
mining company for the pur|Kiee of 
getting their men to quit work. Thus 
far the marching s t r iken were at 
fault. 
A careful resiling of tbe injunction 
granted by the courts, and lo enforce 
the provikioua of which the 102 dep-
uties were employed, does not dem-
onslra'c that the minen in marching 
u[*iu the highway were violating any 
law. and the concluaion ia irreaial-
ahie that the deputies bail no right to 
halt them ui»n the highway, and far 
leas right to fire upon them. 
Later accounts ol the horror show 
that the miueis were entirely un-
armed and that many of them were 
shot in the back, aud alao do ade-
quate reason at all bas been given 
why tbe sheriff should have given tbe 
order lo fire. A volley over the beads 
of the mob would have been effec-
tive, but it seems that the deputies 
s ly l to kill, and volley after volley 
was poured into Ibe belpleaa mats. 
We believe that tbe coal operaton 
have a right to have tbeir property 
protected; that miners willing to 
work have a right lo do ao unmolest-
ed. liul we do not believe that 
armed deputiea have a right to barri-
cade tbe puMic highways, and to 
aboot down defenseless people like 
so many dogs. Tbe killing ff tlioae 
Hungarians was nothing le*s than 
murder under tbe guise of III-' lasr 
Tbe rigbta of tbe people demand that 
tbe sheriff aud all tlie deputies I e 
made to answer for their crime at 
the hands of tbe courts, aud Ibat 
rigid justice be done. 
Walken who raaida in Paducah, aad 
if any of Ihein know anything about 
the bible and how it found ita way 
into the deptha of tbe river, they cau 
assist in clearing up what now ap-
jieara lo be a deep mystery. 
MR. BOSWELl SELLS OUT. 
r 
We Are Ready ^Footwear 
For You /1 leadquarter 
sums,He. faaoca* an* Cam f u M t . 
UM 
l » M sad o i m w a at •»-
l'euunaaee and Ohio River I ranapor-
latlun Co. 
imjoamaAtfck. 
Mr. Allru l'urrk*8e« Ills Inter-
est in Djersbnrtr and 
Ma) fern. 
SI.IHH) Said to be t h e F r l cc .—Mr . 
H e r m a n Well Goes to Ca i ro 
W i t h Ills Mach ine . 
Mr. Tom Hcwwcll Saturday evru-
ing aold his interest iu Dyenburg 
and Mayferu, the (xipular Paducah 
pacer and trotter respectively, to his 
partner, Mr. W. K. Allen, who will 
continue them in the circuit. 
The consideration was $1000, it is 
understood, aod is not what must 
local horsemen thought a half interest 
iu the two horaea and all the equip-
age would bring Mr. B iswell prob-
ably sold out because the horses were 
Dot doing mu.-b good this season 
According lo those who kuow, none 
of the Pailucab horses have made 
money for tbeir ownen thia year, al-
though all of them have wou souie 
nest purses. 
Dyenburg ami Mayferu were taken 
to Eiautville today, wher- the for-
mer goes agaiust C'astlelot , who lieat 
him in the free-for-all pace here last 
week. Trainer Wui. Ilighllcld is in 
charge of the string. 
Mr. Herman Weil left this morning 
for Cairo, in rt sfiouse to a telegram 
from Seci'y E A Burke, of the fair 
aud racing aasociation, inatructing 
him lo come with hia starting ma-
chine. 
The machine did gixxl work at the 
racea here laat week, and is 
splendid condition, couaequently Mr. 
Weil exfiecta to show the natives 
some smooth starting. 
Fxriiraion*. Via Illinois Ceutr . i l . 
Columbus, O. , Septemlier l i , 16, 
17. returning September 26. <11.90 
account of Annual Convention of 
German Catholic Benevolent So-
ciety. 
Springfield, 111, September 17 and 
18. returniug Septemlier 28, $7.16; 
account I. O. O F . , Soveiign Grand 
Lodge. 
Columbus, O., September 21 aud 
22, returning S.pteinber 28, t l S 6 0 ; 
account of Encampment I n ion \ ete-
ran League. 
DuQuion, UI., September 28 lo 
October 2, one fare ; account of Sol-
diers' anil Sai ion ' Union. 
For ticketa or further information 
apply lo ticket agent at Union I>e|N>l 
or City Ticket Office. 
J . T . Don. »ys . 
A MYSTERIOUS HAUL 
T w o C a i r o Lads F ind a 
Cover in ihe K i v r r . 
Bible 
Il Wa* KvWvUt'y OwikU 1>> a I ' a -
( lucMhan . - i l ow Did it 
U e t I h e r e ! 
Cairo ia ui)atilied over the slrangt-
aod mleresliDg fiu<l of two laila bs l 
week who were oeiuiog for aiiuoow?* 
uear tbe l 'oint. Tbe Ih»)'» mere «lili-
gently hauliug aliout tbe water wheu 
tbey foucd in ibe me»be» <>f their net 
tbe covering of an old family bible. ' 
Tbe only marks on tbe dam^ uud 
mouldy extiiior were the words 
"Lit t le Willie Walker, Pailucab. 
Notice I o (>>iitractors. 
Sealed Wd« will be received until I 
p. in. Tuesday, Sept. 21st, 18^7. at 
tbe office of B. B Davis, fur tbt 
buildingof basement of school building 
on Broadway according to plans aud 
specifications filed in Architect 
Davis' office, said work to lie com 
pletid by December 1st, 18U7. A 
go. d a d sufficient bond m u d Vie 
fi cd with each bid. The Paducah 
Board of Education retains tbe right 
to reject anv or all bids. 
J . M. Btko, 
U. 8. WALSTOX. 
JoaKrii Matt isox, 
11 Building Committee. 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the firms of Rogers \ King 
and John Rogers 4b Son are hereby 
warned to caJl ana settle the same at 
once at my office, No. 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, as I will be forced 
lo proceed by law to collect same, 
anless otherwise settle*! promptly. 
ED U. P l s t I A B , 
Receiver of Rogers dk KiDg snd John 
Rogers A Son. d26tf 
S P E C I A L EXCLUSION 
FT- hi Ca l loway . Marshal l a n d .Mo-
C r a c k e n Coun t l e - , Ky. , t o 
Tennessee Cen tenn ia l . 
The N. C. A St. L. will sell 
cursion tickets to Nashville and 
turn September £9, and for morning 
l pin Sept. 30, as follows: Paducah 
Ky . , " macubed iu a legible femiuiue I $3.05 ; Elvs, 13^05: Benton. 92 :>0 
hand, lu a receptacle of one of i lk 
iuU of the covering were euchwed 
Glade, $2.86; Hardin. 12.80; Dex 
ter. $2 .75: Almo, $2.70; Murray, 
live tin-tyi* pbotogrspha sp. anutl> i f^.fiO ; Hazel, $2.50. These ratea 
include one admission to the centen 
nial grounds. Tickets will be good 
for return fjassage on or liefore Oc 
toiler 1. For further information 
call on any ticket agent. 
W. L. Dak l i l t , 
(ien. Pass, and Ticket Agent, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
larye 1. 
Tbe b't * fears that t he able editor 
of tbe ' 'Regis te r" has !H>t notir^d 
the <|U<-stion* prop<»undtd to him of 
late. These questions are important 
and the Democrats of this city desire 
them answered. We therefore here 
bjr rejieat them : 
l lotv d id t h e c l i l . f s t o c k h o l d e r 
a n l m a m t f e r of (be " H e n n t p r " 
vot< In t h - last e l e c t i o n — f o r l i r j -
g s , P a l m e r o r McKln l y ! 
P11I h e i.|»t vote h|c-iIiikI i a p t . Jo 
J o h n M i n . t h e Democra t i c c<*ji<li-
d a t e for m a y o r ? 
Did n o t t h e p h w u i l lU iuoera l i c 
c » ' d i d a t e fo r may- r vo te hubh.hi 
C a r t . J o h n s o n a t t h e s a m e elee* 
Umm? 
Is ibm • ' l U g l n t e r " a f r ee si lver o r | frauu'ug from firing 
H Slngl gold »Uudi>rJ p a p e i / 
1 his morning n 
umber nf the >triker«, mostly 
I Imga ian«. met «l a placc cabled 
liar wood, a lu re llipj held an im-
proinptu meeting unrt were addressed 
li> m vtrrl of the of the strike 
Af'er the meeting they alurted to iu-
• In e the few miueis lhat were at 
wtii k to cea;-e. 
At Crystal Ridge and other places 
cm route other n'rikern joined the line 
1 f inarch Tbe first trouble Ugan 
when the army of Htrikera reached 
Hazel mini*, where the ^n j 'p ings of 
Cuyle Bros, arc located. Hire a 
s»op was made and a few men were 
atnt forward to induce those at work 
to throw down tbeir tools. AIn>i I a 
score of deputies were on hand and 
immediately a fierce hand to hand 
light followed. The strikers used 
stones, brn ks, pieces of old iron and 
other missiles, while the deputes , re-
used their ridec 
of an entire family, em >ra« i r^ 
mother, daughter, two }oung ' i n 
and a b a y. Fhere are two pic u io 
of tbe m<»iher, wbti is pmbi*i>;y sbou 
forty years of age. .>be is a decided 
brunette, an I the marks of care ami 
overwork are plainly discernible on 
tier face. The daughter's picture 
e»hows her to be a brunette, about 
twenty jears old and fairir pretty 
The st) :e of dress and hair of tbe 
iwo woiueu *eem to indicate that the 
pictures were taken seviral years 
ago. The two lads are photogrspbed 
together and aj jK-ar to be aixiut ten 
and twelve ) tars of age. The baby, 
who looks more like its mother thsu 
tilher of the other three children, 
is p rhaps six months old. In 
the seine wt re also some shreds of 
lothiuj, but whether they bsve sny 
ouDcciiuu with ihe photographs, }et 
remains lo be seen. The two boys 
handed their find to Seaman Barth, 
bait"nder for Mr Swoboda, father 
of the I wo boys, Adolpb, 
who made the find. 
How long the bible and its coo-
tents have laid benesth the murky 
aau rs of the Ohio csnnot even be 
cor jectured. How they came there 
is 1 like a mystery. Whether they 
ar< from some shanty boat destroyed 
by ^tijrin, au«l wh*>se owners ^hsve 
|m ri»hed from human sight, or 
whether some dark crime caused 
tin ir cousignmeu; 
they were foundi 
M any tl Mhauty 
pants 
waves 
tograpbs and this bible etover are the 
only epitaph which has l>een lefl by 
these unfortunates. 
A perusal of the city director) re-
veals the diiuhi of at least a score of 
to the grave where 
^ t f u one can tell, 
boat with its occu» 
has disappeared neneath the 
id il may lie that ibesa pho-
P E l ^ S O N R L . 
If suffering from early tndiecre 
tions or later excetwes, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality- and im-
potence are th ings of the past when 
U N O is so easily obtained One 
dollar a bottle; six bottles lor Jty 
Enclose f i and receive U - N O by 
private y ° u r address 
same day. Address po"off ice box 
359, Cape Gi ra rdeau . Mo. 
DR. H. P a k k e k 
W i t h an entirely new stock ol 
Fal l Dress Goods embrac ing ull 
the newest designs and efleets m 
foreign a n d domestic styles. W e 
are flble to sliow you l iundieds ol 
stylish pat terns and piece goods in 
M u s c o u i e t a s , 
C o v e r t C l o t l i , 
G r a n i t e s , 
M l t o n s , 
B r o a d C l o t h , 
C a r d s , e t r . 
$ $ 
I 
5 
S 
F o r a l l t h e l a t e s t d e s i g n s 
a n d G e n t s ' fine l o o t w e a r 
i n L a d i e s ' * 
F o r a l l c o l o r s i n T o n s a n d Ur< e -JS . 
F o r a l l w i d t h B a n d l a t e s t t o e - ' . 
Ktsuaml, . ..<1 esJu kk e . r s . u lUsllr U « P 
SUS.JOK HIWLEH°MJV IIH S. HOrKIMB 
l , . r . u i . . ••» k. k u s 
t*kuik »k s.,1 < sin 1 e^-k.l lis* 1 slly 
saadaJ.) 
smbwi n u * x , I..1M 1-saue.h II s . . a*. 
II .. . KK i»n 
-C.O ' 
5 I L D 1 E H L & S O N S 
« 1 
Bi^ 1 I- etl'lus 
- isis to 
III I t fall 
310 
T e l e p h o n e 3 1 0 
B r o a d w a y . , 
Artist ic etfccls iu Par is ian novel 
tics with As t rachan -anil A n g o r i f ' S | 
borders. Novelties, checks and 
mixtures iu newest designs. All 
the latest colors anil weaves iu 
plainjgoi sis. 
AliLLSIir.D 1864. 
I. B. Howell D . O . S . 
DENTIST 
T . l e p b o o . a i . | i « m , 427 B r o a d w a y 
OOloa Honrs: 
lo u m . , , to I p.m. snd s i nig a 
Mailt-Efhnger & Co 
Undertaken and emDal^erl. 
ISO S Third 
— O 
Hosiery 
Bargains. 
T h e barga ins yi hosiery quoted 
below will cont inue while stock on 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and ch i ld ren ' s 
hosiery, worth S cents, lor only sc 
a pair. 250 pairs misses and chil-
d r e n ' s hose, sizes 5 to 9. cheap at 
12 1-2, only l o c t s a pair. j»r-
misses and ch i ld ren ' s ox blood and 
tan hose, big va lue at 15c, will 
close at 10 cents a pair. 
Other baxgaUes>at:similar prices. 
-?Watch our ads. for prices in t lu 
tuture. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
J s s Mar 1 fi. E. Greif & Co 
( J K N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telrohoue 174. P A D H C A H K 
315 l l r i ' s l . u i — riii l.'iS. 
i i i i j i f t 
S. H A B N E Y , 
! X 5 N T I S T . 
406 ROADWAY. 
J. H 
•y *Bd 
MA VFI KI.U, 
Hkstkb , Pro. 
-Miuutaciu < i s •• 4 ^ n a . t r a i n 
A F E A S T OF 
FALL FASHIONS! 
A great temptat ion is 
placed beiort the ladies 
in the magnificent 
display of . - . 
NEW FALL GOODS 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e c 
IN( ORPUKATKI) I ' A I ' L ' C A I I K 1 
The People's Light, 
Power and Railway uo. 
ruciMrir or 
i t 'UtETTa IIAI.LAM I'M 
Will furnish voti 
POWER AM) LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O I K K O P A T H I S T , 
T S k U i i r , H i 
SI T.lr I« 
W I S T . ^ ^ 
— Mi Bsis W.J 
USB J-ff.rwo 
Hilars SIS 
•> J* * ^ i / * * 
pat 
• w 
Colored 
Dress 
Goods 
In most all the new colors 
terns and weaves. 
All-wool two-toned chewot s at -c 
39c and >• c . 
Novelty dress patterns troni Sh.tk* 
up to 5.").i • • 
Black 
Dress 
Goods 
In staple weaves and many of the 
latest novelties 
All wool V' inch black serge-, at 
JSC, Vic to #1 • ' 
All-wool blai k jacquard novelties 
at 7sc and f i 
t 
A 
S 
• s 
§ 
X 
N 
> 
X % 
H I 
A l l t h e 
Wor ld L o v e s 
a Whmer 
Mne»y5evew 
oomptcts Line 04 All kiodaof im|i«rfacUoa la 
a bora* a travel currsctad. 
Brcvclcs! 
are (h« 
Supreme 
Result 
ol out 
v Years of 
t Crkperience 
Carpets 
-Send lor Catalogue. 
MONARCH CYCLR MFO. CO. 
CEIC.IC.J t z w T jVK 
Mattings, l inoleums, rugs , etc. , 
all of the most reliable makes 
and the laU-st style-. 
Lm Rkkard.'^, ar 1 Wsll.r J — . . 
s's. Iwo-Wll .lî CS I'* . -Wyk <•> :. pi.. ,„. 
Cards, u I ,H,.. Inn, M.nan:, .... r*, . ™-u— . H.. , VA ,,->, ' 
The Hutterii i. In-l 
her sre heri c t 
\Tii 71 -
.1 tu I Mcl i 
« . / / fjJAJAJK • 
WAHL & SONS. 
A t i E N T d . 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, l>, C. 
Europtan, SI.00 and up 
Amdrican, 11.50 to ?.5U 
flrst-elaaa family hotol. No liquors. 
. . . . . - J , 
. pl 
ant horns for tourist* and slirbt-
Convenientto cars and place, of fnt»r-
Most central location, and 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
0 I T I Z E 
SAVINGS 
B A N K , 
Hart Broadway, f a d u u d i , K \ . 
Capital and Surplus, SM.-.-SO 00 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p, in. On Ha< -
urday uigl'ifN from 7 to R. 
Interest Paid on Ti n3 "rpojih 
OFFIt'KI 
Jak. A. Rt-tiv 
W. F, P a x t o n 
R. Runv 
I'n aiili'iil 
I a ihl . r 
Ass't t 'aahlrr 
n t h * oity. T. U. 11 AI L, P ro r . 
DIKEtTOIW. 
Jas . A. Ri p t , Jas . It Sitirti, 
F. M. FlMIIKR, <iKO. ('. WAl.t.Al K 
F KAMi.Rma, IV. F. I ' a j t o n , 
l l t o . O. H a k t . K. Fak i j c t , s 
* R. Rt 'DT 
HANNAN 
l*ties All 
Km Is of 1 
Wjter. Gas and;» 
Sanitary... 
PLUMB ING! i 
Steam a.id Hot 
Witir Heating, 
Sewerage 
13? Smith Fwrlli Street 
I 329 Cou-t s t iii | 
Phone 201 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Bent hote l m the ci ty. 
Best accummodatioDB, niceat roonia. 
m i i v at.es n i s*» 
C w w ^ n a d i ^ f M W l Kighih »(rcet. 
C R . D A V I S . 
a<> r.nt ros 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call i.D htui and get estimate, 
fur heating your reaideoia. 
Til. Slati and Inn Roofar. 
1 » H Thld 81. 
Clarence Dallam 
M l ;
-  'SIMU. K, 
A t t o r n e v a t ^ U w 
mriR • t r ua iHi i «.Tu 
LOUiSVikLS 
rtdWlltjr »U<J I'MUtll^ Oi 
JiiSii - tlu-, V riJ»ll1 J Trwt »itS S. V. OS. 
K«|Uli*blr Llf» Auiir t ih* N.. id>t) , S<-mmr» urni>ar<-) a It*vie 
)|«>«r>s Mttlr a Mul.-
MOUCAH 
1 iMmh svrwi lUiivajr Qa 
I Mils'All Water Uo. 
S«u.«kl Buk. 
M<»u lls-nt) Hurorii -- — - -
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OSIr. R.'wra 
• toll m l in I p m. 
( )« ,« . No. 41 t« i Bra*iway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Oo Repair Wirk if Evary Kiu. 
Woaa Ut AajtrraaD 
Always on hand revly for work. 
HENRY G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Poision Clams. 
/ s t s r a n of foar yearn In tbs war of 
1M1-S6 
I'roaeoutsa clalma before tbs Bureau 
of Penatonii. 
l"o •..Ml «r» Wkdi-WB «»f w-iltiirrw of rhf »»r of *»»lf»» War union Art of 
lulr l»rr«»a»»» "f Priwlon Crnapi u d 
ho'<m«i' -kii^mlon iriTfti lo rv^id^l ruM 
us|.-ti« il r -i iwO tn.m ib^ rolls, or »ot bual 
n w Whlrh they ilr.irr tr»n«a<1*0 at tb« 
capital Mbouid writ* id* or tfl*a a * % 
G. A. ISBELL, M.O. 
P h y a i r i a n a n d Sur i rwin . 
Otllii 5U2 1-2 8 Seventh 8 t 
lies idence 723 8. SixtO. 
Iffii-e Hours 7 SO to • a. m., ) :J0 to > 
p. m., d to 8 p m 
filMOVEDl 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
' " No. I Jo .\,,rth Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
KAIIAFAIUON~{:- , M M M N 4. 
J. w. YOViNG & SON, 
' ^l iPiioNF. aoo. 
J. W. Moore, 
naaLaa ra 
staple and Fancy Groceriis, 
Cannid Goods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all parta ol the c i ty . 
J 
i n ^ ^ i i i s ' mmM 
M M 
• 
C A L L A T 
Gardner Bros . & Co/s New F t rn i t a Store 
and see the G R E A T BARGAINS they are offering for the next 30 days in 
F U R N I T U R E , S T O V E S , C A R P E T S , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S &, D R A P E R I E S O F ALL K I N D S 
This is no catch-penny affair, but simply our competitors' prices boiled down. So come 
F ^ J at once, and see and be convinced, and avail yourself ol the grandest opportunity to fit your 
house up from cellar to garret ever ottered you. T h e most complete outfitting company in 
the city. 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Your credit is good. 2 0 3 & 2 0 6 8 . Third street 
M , 
Is the exclusive and 
authorized agent for 
. . . T h e John Foster Ladies Shoe . , . 
THE N[CEST FITTING 
THE MOST STYLISH 
THE BEST SHOE 
On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
B i g C u t o n B i c y c l e s ! 
$100 
75 
50 
40 
Halladay 
/Etna 
Cut t 
Ik 
i 
26 in. Wheels 
24 in. Wheels 
i t 
h 
h 
$60 
40 
30 
25 
FULLY"'GU^ RANTEED. 
« T - « F C A - > E A S Y T E R M S . * 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s & S o n . 
WRITTEN AT (ttKiOM. li.W-u to the tla^uiao. however, aud wbeu tbe llajtinaii railed tbe .'.atl'.ii 
be i|Uii'klv rr|*-.tr<l III*. name at tbe 
I'tber iloor. Tbe dayman linallv, »* 
Tbe Sew l a r k ••Urmrnati- M r- train .low«l up, Telle.1, "F.l-l-1-
I « " m ; i th . t out o< tbe Iteal e»>- mou-oo-oo-th!". T i e " g r . e n " 
deuce, of returning |.ro.(ierity i« tbe | H , r u . r didn't undrn taod tbe name, 
t aoddally ln. reai.mg miiul*fci, (Ul r < | U a ; U ( l h e m r . . „ , n aboutrd 
, . . tent.man toutn. " S a m e ' t ' isend ' 
softer than u wt 
UJMiU. 
ndeo rn^s iug to light 
of .bow* on the road. I'berr are al 
p rnen t tT.'l .bow. out iu America, 
again*t *7U for tlie-eorre»|«>ndiiig 
month la»l tear . And new compl-
ine. . r e »tarling their tour, erery 
day. 
Kwidcnt. of tbe county ri-|«>rt 
that the iliMt on the rood- i« aomi-
Uuug awful. Il i« thicket and du.tier 
thin ha- twm known in year- From 
early morning, they . . ) , until after 
»unwi ilie road, Mem |>crv»ded liy a 
1,-n.t- fog. owing lo the cloud, of 
dui.1 r n - ' d In pawing vein. «*. The 
countri ii getting »o dry that inanv 
of the farmer, arc baying I" cut their 
"tobacco iu Otdir lo keep i t f r rm Imrn-
IDg tip. 
* Mr «'lia>. King, ot .North S . l h 
.Vrtct, ha- a Ihw-leggetl ruoaier. 
iirencutcd to linn l.v a friend from 
III, Il.tinrjr. t 'ni tenden c.«ntv Ttw 
fo< 
All out fcr Same 't ' l . end ! 
A.i t tlie liaa*. ngcr, tboli} 
wan only hi-, little peculi-ir 
,a \ iug ' * Kalmoutli." 
ht 
wav 
I i. regularly lorme.1 with tbe ev-
il, in ot the .n|Hlltu.rtlH«g. which 
again.t It. lirea.t, and wlmn 
ut i, a . Urge and |ierfici ai 
iw other rxttemitiea. -
K r , ,» . 
I .ti II.. I ' 
of lliicx •n. Several time, 
-led thieve, lately 
Mar dial Collin. ' V <"'* 
„... uio-t -uccwdul yeaf he ev< r r r -
n-v.l m i l " detection and »p-jiertc . * 
preh.-o.'1 
tlM police li»» -
Without i. l-atlin. ot evidence. al 
^ •h there « uo p - w c l l , o f . M -
, . « . up while t in t - e r e ia Jail. 1 hi. 
,„ true in die .»'.•< again.t the ,lio|. 
l if ter , ami the rolitred burglar who 
recently cuteteil ~> m . n ; li<u»w. 
S | «k t : 'U "f Ihe w.y railroad train 
nurter* . 111 "id n , , 1 H " , U " 
r n , ConducUr Arthur S e l l , of 
the 1 (' relate. « flood •»"'>'• 
, , ! .„ , ,Kirunt facUitiims . re 
throughout the world for their 
telligihle enunciation. 
O n C o n d u c t o r S e w c l l ' . t r a in o n e * 
w h » . . lie h a d an L. N- t u n were » 
, , i , e t r a in n r r i » » l a t » " t a t i o n . 
' t o * i e m u c k e r a n d calle.1 t he 
atali 'on while t h e l - r t c f . d u t y w a , 
Ahm' car. . 
II hH^i>enc» on this 
Mr. W. K. I/rfJg, !»uildiu^ ami loan 
iuhii. ran across one < f his old scliool 
males lhe oilier day whom lie had 
not seen to recognize f<»r sixteen 
years% ailhou^li thejr have lieen living 
not rnanv ItltH'kn away from ea» b 
other f *r fi\e or six month*. This 
w»* Supt. Wille, of the Metropolitan 
Insurnnet' Company. They were fan I 
friends nt tM-hool \enrs a^o, hut lo*i 
track of e:u it other after leaving col-
lege. They recounted each other 
only hy aceideut a few days ago on 
the Mreel. su»d were very glad to re-
new liieir old friendship. 
A certain young society man of 
Wcwt Hroaflwny - hns reached the 
cotu Ui>ion that patent lealbcr shoes, 
w-Hilfii »lr«*l crossings and a rap-
idly moving train do not form a 
very healthy < ton hi nation for a 
youth of ambition. 
Nut long »inie while returning 
from Nashville on the "cannon ball'* 
he decided that il would save him 
considerable time to gel off at Hroad-
*»y and w.nlk home, instead of wait-
ing ii til the train reached the I nion 
d» pi»t, aud then pa\ 50 cents hack 
fate. 
t4Wlien 1 came to i ' aducah , " 
quoth Turfman t iraul , who is driver 
of Caaelton, the colt that won the 
free-for-all pace last k. heard 
nothing hut Kiwiu Arnold au.1 
J Dyershurg! Kdwm Arnold and 
that 1'vemburg! I thought to myaelf 
I 'll just leach tluse |«<>ple that there 
are other 'latent in the patch, ' ami 1 
think from the way some of ihem 
have gone brojte, they think so, too. 
Caaelton is really nothing but a colt, 
bul 1 think he'll make his mark, and 
that pretty soon ." 
The baii ii.-lhe-'dot mat-
in cigar stores ttPiucrca?*c i 
may l»e made a very gtH*i 
device. 11̂  original use w 
ister u uutuUcr. when a 
me. used 
igar -.ales, 
gambling 
a- to reg-
ball was 
tirop|»ed into if. w hich entitle I the 
one who drop|K-d in the hal1 to as 
itiany t i^ars an the number called f«>r 
The little suel halls aie Itotighl f,»r a 
uicklc each aud after heiug dri-ppcd 
-tt .k. numerous ht-
i' I fi tally full d'-wn 
ii ie ;.ie\'e of board 
111 Tt. cubei a 1, 2. 3 
are of course largely 
but the machine is 
a great inducement to buy 
I'D uo'iced. however, thai 
into the inaclm 
tie projecii un 
ami spring uj> 
with a uiiinber 
or lu. The r 
iu the majority 
said lo I 
It I as 
some 1 
an niu ' 
as g.K«l 
they arc 
is iu few 
g . t t..g. 
hulls. T 
nit. 
I htl 
1 . pi 
. for t 
These 
note* I 
uuiu-
caugut on lo 
that is almost 
t:ips, wherever 
1 Mice it. which 
mat ly. They 
e:u ii buys many 
who gets the hip-
the machine h e.nii-
ij/ars won, or il he 
ran get a nh-kh lr(\<u thy 
c i cigar instead. To il-
buys can get together. 
II each and one will win 
l ie e\peeled tk»e train to alow l h e ,IVl.f o r l e n ,.jgars. or whatev-
up al Uroadwaj , hut it went by at a ' e r numl>er may tx\ ami then gel 
•1*1(1 of twenty or thirty mile* an , nicklc lusUad of each smoke, 
hour, l i e *»•* disappo'Jted, l»ut de-! i f e U ce where he spent live cents, he 
termiucd, and when he saw tlie n lo<]g e U ,purler of hslf a dollar, and 
di n crossing at Jefferson 
lied himself together for 
ge*t number 
tiled to a I i 
lie gt>l his grip and bundles to- wants it, he 
getlx r, and cn>w<letl on tlK?plalfori>i, house for t m 
s(Mmaflii th -train whistled for the lutiiatc, fivt 
> ardc. and o|ieued lhe vestibule | drop in a h 
• i i ll n *u\ . b t it t v t l . 
was new in 
occasion that 
the business, 
if the the iH>rU*r 
L \ dhl not Know the names 
stations. » e ba<l euougb sense to 
.mooth, 
at i eel h 
lhe leap and lei go. He bit on bit 
j ..tent leather -.hoe,, and you could 
have heard them p .p for two hliM-k. 
Ill , b.indie- were distributed |iro-
. uoii-.lv for >.-ver.l yard , and hi, 
vali-c ,a.llv ti|mn. Tne 
.oiiiig linn ilrin. «-d a'Kiiit a little mi-
ll ni, well |Kir»l}ted feet ceuwl 
atlnging. nnd found 'hat hi. lovely 
patent ll-alhi r , were ' f> i . l » l " all to 
iiit-ci The iTin.«in; exblliite-l no 
*ign» I injury, in I a , the young 
mm wearily llm| • • homeward he 
re«o veil to never get off amoving 
train .jj.iu—unleM llierv . nometbing 
^ I " , . \ 
wriM UtH be averse to .playtug the 
game all day if Ins money lasts. 
in oue haod ant! a razor in tbe other. 
He was followed closely by an-
other with » wet towel, one wi%k his 
hands full of shampoo suds aud 
other with s bottle of witch hazel. 
They crowded and pushed their way 
outside, the porter being in the lead 
while the impatient customers stared 
iu amazement from the inside. 
- V\ hat f e l l ' s matter ' " yelled tbe 
man iu the first chair with his face 
half shaved '-Come in here and get 
(he re^t of this • d—d soap off my 
a c e ! " * 
"This shampoo's all iu my eyi 
you blank idiot," spluttered the man 
iu the third chair, "what er you run 
uin' away for?'1 
"Come back heah oud dry tne 
fa wee," demanded the dude iu the 
second chair, " the fan will chap me 
skin, you blawsled dundahhead ! 
•What iu the h—1"— 
•What'r ihem blank fools running 
ou t" 
"Wha t ' s zer mat ter?" sleepily in-
quired the mau who had goue to 
sleep over the "Police Gazette, ' 
he raised up and opened his eyes. 
' Wonder if that yaller porter s 
going to shiue that other shoe 
uiu*e4 the mau with one gloesy tan 
ihoe ami oOe with the rust of ages on 
u, fcs he turned to see the heter-
• <geueous mass outside. 
Just then the crowd forged back 
u, a^-d lhe baibexs returned to their 
•rhairs. 
"Yo* see," explained the propri-
•tor to lhe man wilh shampoo in hie 
yes, " d a l wuz lhlly Ke 'saudsau ' de 
»g niggah minst el baud jist pa w»t." 
FOUGHT WITH RATTLESNAKES. 
>BB.Ot«ala i ; a « l » f f r Kill* th* 
Itrpiilea aad Then Falat i . 
P. K K e n o e t t , a L y c o m i n g coun ty 
Pu I en^neer, m engaged a day or 
wo a#ro iu go h a e k in to a rermoie 
t it ui "( the AKr^bany moointaiha to 
take c h a r p r of a Kawmill t h a t had been 
for feomf m o n t h s . starte<i the 
li i- ur.tler the boiler and went to an-
her i».irl of the mill wbile the steam 
,ts turning up. On returuJnghe found 
estrain fjau$re rejfistering llOpounda. 
r * i • k'li ;he b i c h r wa» p r e s u m e d t o b e a r 
luo pom. .'-s. On c l i m b i n g u p on the 
masonry to the top of the boiler to nee 
hat « a s w r o n g w i t h t h e s a f e t y valT« 
Kenret4 m i i c o n f r o n t e d by a h u g e 
t>]'»«-k«iirtke coiled around aome of the 
I j > .lumping back quickly, h » foot 
r k *t»iiif t hi ti}? HOft, aud he naw a 
> rait ler. 
Kt-ri«*tt looked al>out him Dkore 
.. 'i and iMseovered half a doien 
f* iu the place. Between the 
rapidly rising steam and the menacing 
k«*» h:.s jKkSMtion was critical. There 
- : liiritf_aodo but fight, so Kennett 
the jK>kfr and attacked 1 he snakes, 
k ng four of the larger ones and driv-
ijr the obhers into crevice* in the stone 
allp Then he climbed up the boileT. 
ki.o«'ked the safety ralve open Ju»t as 
the register showed 120 pounds, and 
fainted. He was found half an hour 
later by' the other bands, bruiaed by 
his fall from the top of the boiler, but 
othrrwrse none the worse for bis ex-
perience. 
TRIP WILL BE A NOVEL ONE. 
r b ) » l < i * i i «nil Kami I y W i l l T r a v e l 
Maa> Hhr ra la a Ronbaal. 
Dr. and Mrs.vArthur O. Todd and two 
children of Chicago sLarte*! from Joliet 
the oiher nM>rnin<f on a novel summer 
uutiug. vthuii will cover a period of 
»i-\flal week*. The party started on 
tt^ eausi in a row 1**1 li feet long, 
Mhich xyas .<• Lipped to thia point by the 
owner. They intend to by easy 
*tuge* down tbe caual to tbe Illinois 
rixer, thence to tbe Mississippi, dowu 
which they will go to the Tennessee 
rirer. 
After wending their way up the 
Tennessee aud sojourning among the 
mountains of tbe eastern part of tbe 
Ftate of Tennessee they will go up tbe 
Watauga river and cross u ten-mile 
|«orta{fe to tbe new river, which will 
carry them to the great Kanawha. In 
Virginia. They will then go down the 
Kanawha lo IVir.t Pleasant, where the 
rirer empties into the Ohio, down 
which they wi!l row to the Mississippi 
again. If they do not meet with too 
many Hardships and their energy and 
•nthusiu>«ni are not exhausted, they in-
teud to go up the MissisKip^n to Ruck 
river and into Wisconsin and late in 
the* fall return to Chicag<o. 
RICH MINE BUT NO WATER. 
Rfmarli i l i l r t l larral l i l . n n r r ) >ear 
Me s lea a Hurler of Ol>.,aa 
The r« ported discovery of the lost 
California mir< 
border is creati 
at Phoenix. 
Hen rv Blake, v̂  
near the 
lp a great-f" 
Ariz. Job 
ho clatiin t> 
Mexican 
al nt inter-
J;t mes and 
be the thS-
i d d i 
It. 
: 1 
' r , I C| 
rdslnp. 
i un 
the South 
wpuT, tba 
iterless rejr 
of such I 
. rf a n or.de-rful story of 
n 11 e southern deser. 
n nrkable riches of the 
the great mine lies 
cou:h of Sentinel station 
P.u in. They admit, 
it lie* in an absolutely 
n. but claim that theore 
hnesa that it will pay 
hjr-ti*. uiety to "haul water. Speel-
n.ens »f ore exhibited by them more 
than bear out this statement. 
!'«»«.Irr Nt B n t t e Mlae*. 
Tlie mines of Butte. Mont., use 1.050,-
>o»i pounds of powder yearly -the Ana-
conda nearly tw o-thinks of this amount. 
Wmr t ca laa t •• Vaewilats.** 
Maine has l»een asked to <Vclare * 
n t he " »r<d the fn 
W ^ A 1 
T A E V e r 
>\Vs 
It w-:» \ Saturdiy , and lhe shop was 
crowded. Il was a I arbor shop. Tbe 
men si'ting around reading, thinking 
«»r sleeping, whichever it happened 
to be, were wailing to have the 
wlinker* iiiitvcd from their tired faces. 
Kach was patiently listening for the 
long j« vpc< tc I " N t x t . " An'l still 
I UV« ™ tfl C^1*- A » 
i to wait and they croaili 
mow. d . 
l"r. -ntly tli ic w i, a ,tani|N'd<'of 
th,- Iratbvr-.. Tiie tir»t ton-onal ar-
tist mn'uiiUlde aibli a -having bowl 
Cwuatwhle Mill- r - HI.mmUmiou.I. I 
Con.table An.ler.oa Miller cainelu 
tbu tuorning with "t^ueeoie," hu 
bloodhound pup, which be ha. placed 
,o tbe hand, of Mr. W A Wicklifft 
to be trained. 
C o m p e t i t i o n to Heglii 
The i . u Compauy will in a .hort 
time make a reduction in ga* from 
$1.75 to 11.40 | * r 1000 cubic fee' 
l a addition il ha*, place.1 i t . eleciti 
'ight plant in good repair, au.l will 
enter tbe com|wtition for electri. 
lighting, at reduced rate., it i . uu-
dervtood. 
Off for l lui i i l l tou. 
Mi».i Kugenia Parhaui left at N 
o'clock yeaterday morning with the 
following young ladle, bound for 
Hamilton College. Lexington. 
Mtaaes Fannie Richmond and Aunt. 
Beeler, Clinton ; Marv Wayne Mur-
phy and Kate Ligou. Fulton ; Heulah 
Mile, and Mary Beckham, Union 
City, T e n n ; llelen Landrum and 
Marie Mylea, M ay Held ; May tilenn, 
Hickman ; May Deirington and Alice 
Bo}d, Murray; Kii-ic Jonea, Me 
tropoiu. III.: Nellie Palmer, Bentou ; 
Nellie Waddell and Catherine l ate. 
Madiaoriville. 
A HANDSOME 
F R E E 
h o c k i n g C h a i r 
< - A T -
^ " O O E I A N ' S . 
r iu . i. flumething every one enjoy, in moment* of leiaor. 
and it ia a tiling ol beauty for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:-
( S O M r , T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
K ndly bring YOl'n KEKT to u«. 
We will lit them neatly 
at small coat. 
C 0 L 0 R £ D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
- i i j BKOADWAY. I 'ADUCAH, KY. 
Carrie Kodgerx died Saturday and 
was buried at Oak Groye Cemetery 
hi. afternoon. 
Rev. W. K. Glover, of Louiaville, 
Ky.. pastor of Fi r . t Ward Bapt ir ' 
burch. h u returned. 
Lewi. Johnson, a child of Mr. anil 
Mrs. J . Johnson. No. 616 Trimble 
itreet, was buried yesterday. 
Mra. Franklin William, died Sat-
urday. Her remains were shipped to 
Trenton, Tenn., her home, for Inter-
ment. 
Lincoln School . 
First day's enrollment. 
Mrs. Lulu Benton, A First, 76. 
Mis. Mary Lee. B First. 45. 
Mr. G. W. Tanner. Second Grade. 
58. 
Mr. W. C. Edward. , Third Grade, 
54. 
Mr. J . L. Hamilton, Fourth t i rade , 
36. 
Mr. W. H. Clark, Fifth and Sixth 
Grades, 84. < 
Mr. I . Nuckolls, Seventh and 
Eighth Grades, t 'J. 
Mr. K. W. Benton, Ninth, Tenth 
and Eleventh Grade-, 27. 
Total enrollment t int day, 408. 
NOTICE T O T t A t . l l K S 8 . 
McCruckeit Couir tv Colored 
T e a c h e r s ' Associa t ion . 
A teachers' meeting will lie held at 
the Pleasant Grove school house, di--
trict F. McCracken county, Ki . 
Satnnlay, Sept. 1 - Following n the 
|.rogram i 
, MoBMSo -I.s-ION. 
8:00. A. P. Smith, 'president, 
calling meeting to order. 
8:05. Devotional exercises. 
8 : l J . Welcome ad .Ires-:—Robert 
OTerslreet. 3 
9 :!5. Kes^ionse—E. II. Prov-
ince. 
8:.15. School management—H.C. 
McClure. 
8:45. Model teacher of 18th cen-
tury—Miss A. E. Howell. 
10:00. Benefits of normal train-
ing schools—A. P. Smith. 
10:20. Cirrelation of common 
school branches—-J. M Kucker. 
10:40. Free text book system— 
W. C. Edward.. 
10:50. Intermix, on. 
11:00. How to teach history—G. 
W. Harvey 
11:20. Discussion by the mem-
tiers of assoi istion. 
11:40. lm|Mirt.-iTi(.c of arilhiuelii 
—W. M.Shaw. 
11:50. Adjournment, 
i m t i x o o x -F.sslON. 
1:20. Value of the teacher I. 
communis—T. I). Hibb*. 
: 30. Bern-Ill of tbe a-sis iatiou 
to tbe teacher . id community—A.P 
IIUUM. 
1 :40. Is the --no recess" pljn 
advisable*:—G. W. Tanner. 
1 :50. Miscellaneous business. 
Adjournment. 
Kind words to leather- lit 
\Y. Benton. Subject. Tht 
object of the Uachers' pro 
F. J. BEEGDOLL. 
- P K U P R 1 E T U R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGENT CELEBRATED 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Ot St. Louis. 
In keg. and bottle*. 
Al»o various tempersr.ee drink. Soil* Pop, Seltier Water Orang. 
Cider, Ginger Ale, ctc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. PADUCAH KY. 
2:00. 
2:15. 
Prof. E. 
greater 
fesaion. 
Pkof . A. M. Rot sk, 
fcupt. of Schools. 
^ A. P. SMITH, 
Vice Prest. of Association 
•J. F. W i l l iams, 
Sec. of Association 
.e^af r«k««o Rpit *u4 Smvkt V.Hir Mrt> Anuj. 
I t quit toha.ro easily nn<l forever, bo ma* 
*nll at lite, nr r re an i r t jo r . tattc No To 
'i»f wonder-worker, that makes w* ak m<-D 
«trong. All drumjinU, 6«c cr 11. Cure tuaran-
teed Booklet end aample free. Addreat 
«iterlln« Remedy Co, ChlCMO er New York. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent lor the highest grade, of Bicycle, jiatle. 
We are prepared to offer lswj s t e a m , for $ 5 8 . S O 
Don't fail to see our »t'>.00 Overland, and Rugbys best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheel, before buying. W'« 
-•r*. Hi. otily lu*H>e bi.-y.-le house in the city, 
t 'omplete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels trum us. 
I»on*t fail to cal l - remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12« and 1JS North Filth street near Palmer Horn* 
FINE DRIVERS A ID SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
— — A T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washini?toa. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
W a l l P ape r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N TO ALL O R D E R S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No. 13i' S. Third Street. Telephone No. 37 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-ULAcS 
BLACKSMITHING 
REPAIRING C» 
n HORSESHOEING All work guarameed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet ad and j d . 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give^you All Kinds of 
I n s u r a n c e 
Oflic* over G t u e n ' i Saving; Bank. 
$100 TO ANY MAN. 
W i l l Pa* fti>'» r.m 
Of Weakness in Mrn They 
Fail to Cure. 
An* CA««K 
Treat ami 
the An omaha County pla<-en fo 
Irnt time before the publie h M von \ i 
ruF ATMKM for the c ure of Lost Nitali 
ty. Nervous and Sexual Weaknea*, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harfhful drugs. It in a W> .niikh 
im l T h h a t m e n t magical in itsefleclh 
positive in its cure. All reader*, 
who are suffering from a weaknecu-
that blight* Iheir life, canning that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to I.ost Manhood, should write to tlu 
SAFi: MKIMt'AI. COMPANY, Suit. 
Range RulMincr Omaha.. Nei» , mul 
thsy will «*e«d >ou at»»olutely FRKF 
a valuable paper on these di1** a* •«» 
n positive proofs of their tru]\ 
Mac.km. T r imtmknt . TliousamN t»» 
men, who have lost all ho|»e of a < ;ire. 
are being restored by th«m to a per 
feel oonattton 
This Mao ri \ i Thfx tmi : maybe 
taken at home under their direct ions 
or I hey will pay railroad fare tntl hole 
bills to all who prefer ty go then ft -
t ieUment, if they fall to m r e Tlu > 
41 e perfect ty reliable , hav» no I r« 
Prescriptions. I rrc Cure, Fr. e -i .ti 
ties. «.r C. II l>. fake They havi ZSO.nnn capital, aud guar.1 ulee ;n n i r 
every case they treat or ret ,a | » ver\ 
dollar , or thr ir charge* i t In d# oo» 
ited in a bank to be paid to Ihem when 
a cure ia effected. Write them today 
P . P . P A L L Y 
— I S HEADtiHARTKRS FOR 
fl oliday Groceries. 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CaunedJG odp,&c. 
U 0 M E - A 1 A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
OAiLROAlJ Tf Mh I'AMLJCh. 
Niahnila, ChMUuctugm * St. Loam 
Bailroad. 
r . t t w i . asp m.ii.wu iiiTiaioa 
i . n 
« » t -
'•tm 
Lt PaSaea. • ai .m 
ar Part. IX uu f n 
follow Boca JmMCtUm I li a a 
Lcalairu.. x Mi pot 
J w t M 166 t>m 
Lf JtckMB i i t ^ a t 
Ar u . n p a i . r a p a |Vml. i.i, s ui i>«a 
c a a i u a u « a . 3 .u .m 
AUaaia s .ut 
. JU 
ii a 
i u 
d at 
l>|e|inin|p lilt. C< r. !'th «.ui Trim!" Ie M 
ST. JAMES HOTEL ( i a l t H o u s e 
- ST. I.Ol I f . — 
t u t e e , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r * D a y . 
H urn n : Brv.w!a$t SI CO 
t u r o p m i Pi..n. SI 01) Per Oay. M 
CinoD M K AI J*. 
' Hi H \ I d . 
J ^ B ^ ' R I O T E L 
IIKOADWAT »»l> Waldc t . 
-• r. • • ti • il.-fi t-> Hetel. 
L W I L L E R , 
HOUSE ĤQ SIGH PAINTER, 
l.HAINIS'i KAMOHIIIIO, 
42I.AMNU oi l HAMI>Wih>|> I'lmsniRi 
Telephone IT7. .. . 
•KSI^vbcs ms HV " i*Ai>ot-rA»,lrr 
I . H I ^ V l l . L E . K V . 
Aiiii-riiai. Plan 13.00 lo IS.00 |wr 
d a y . 
Kooms onh I I (X) and upwards. 
A. R. COOPER, 
Mana^ei 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
PJH B «>-» iws> <»ft slovea i 
uiodcleil and m-ule «•«*! us ucwr. 
CllAs A, l-Lyc. 
I W p m 
M 10 
4 UU 
i IS 
* 16 
0 au pm 
7M pm 
6 uu am 
8 J0 am 
• u«TH l o n u 
Lv ailauia u 3 ih mm 
CbaiiAoooffa A » pm 
Naafenlto wtu.ru 
Memp*la iiu 
Ai t l t f lmm . 1230 ptn 
L^xiiuriou i <m pm 
Lv-L^-xlngum imi pm 
Ar Hollow Kock Janctloo, 2 bt> pm 
.1 Si> put 
Ar Paducah « pu* 
All iralaa dally. 
TbruusS iraln and car aervloe Ik 'wwq Ha-
iacah aud iackaon, Mruiphis. Na'uTilto a ad 
Chaiianooga Teuu OVum counrciion for Aw 
iauia, Ga . Jackaoarulc, Ti* , Wa»hiu|ctOB. 
Baltimore, Pblladnlptiia and .Ww VorlT^aad 
ib« S o i U t u i . aud to Arkaaaaa, Trzaa aad 
ail polou Sooihwwi For further informa-
tion call on or addr««« 
A. J. Wales, D f a U'mdM,, Taun W u 
Dauley, O P aud T A NaabrUl^ T«an. 
r B Tea- bout <5. P aad T a . p.imar H o w 
Padarab Kr , E S Buruham depot ttcke 
a^ent, Paducah. Kt 
> am 
• / 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
LOVUTIUJ AW Li MEMPHIS DITUOSS. 
NOBTB BO USD— No AK No S>4 No « * 
New Orleaoa . 0 pm v uu^m 
L» Jackanu, Mlw 12 4T am I V< pm 
Lv Mempbla . . . . 7 50 am 8 15 pm 
L t Jackaou, Tenn io 96 am 10 i» pm 
L t Cairo, 111. 1056 am i t i am 
L t PaJton L i uo pm 12 10 pm 0 00 am ar Paducah 
LTPaducab 
Ar Princeton 
Ar Evanavllle 
Ar HopkluBvUle... 
Ar NortonTllle. .. 
Ar Central City 
Ar Horse Branch .. 
Ar OwenJboro 
Ar LoniaTllle 
Cincinnati 
2 46 pm 
SSSpm 
4 40 pm 
8 66 pm 
910 pm 
5 SB pm 
0 SO pm 
7 4it pm 
» 40 pm 
10&6pm 6 40 am 
South Bodbd- No 201 
Lt Cincinnati 7 00 pm 
Louiaville I SO am 
Lt Owenaboro 
Ar Paducah ItlOpn Lt Paducah 12 20 pm Ar Mayfleld 1 10 pm Ar Fulton X U6 pm Ar Cairo . 4 00 pm 
Ar Jaclcaon, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 
Ar Memphis 7 06 pm 
Ar Jackaoo, Mlt* , 2 If am 
Ar New Orleans... 8 JO am 
Ar < ;r nvllle Ml.v 
Ar Vk-kabnrg S 00 am 
Ar Natchez 6 30 am 
•11 trains run aally 
   
I au am 
1 25 am 
2 48 am 
10 40 am 
3% am 
4 l * am 
5 il am 
7 5u am 
8 uu am 
»37 am 
• W E 
No 2US 
2 56 pm 
1 62 am 
1 67 am 
2 40 am 
5 15 am 
6 23 pm 
7 SO am 
l 68 pm 
7 Ou pm 
3 SO pm 
6 »f> pm 
11 3u am 
10 bt) am 
11 56 am 
1.26 pm 
5 10 pm 
5 15 pm 
No 221 
8 40 »m 
10 45 am 
«c« pm 
H 15 pm 
7 12 pm 
3 00 pm 
1 66 am 
NoaSUS and 204 carry Pullman buffet alee] 
jars aad free reclining chali<«ar» between clnn tl and New OrT« 
Not 201 and 202 run solid between|Clnclnnatl 
and New crleana, carrying Pullman buffet 
-leepera. 
Train 204 carries Padncah LoulaTllle sleeper, 
^pe.i In Paducah union depot at 0 p.m 
Direct connections for all points eest. west, 
north and south Ticket office*, Broadway 
mder the Palmer, and at tbe anion depot 
Loo«a DiTisioa. 
WORTH SOCWD 
LeaTe Paducah 
ArrtTe Metropolis.... 
" Oraatsbarv 
Parker City 
Car bond ale.. . . 
PlnckneyTtlle 
•t. Louis 
302 X)4 
.... 11:10 pm, 6:16pm 
I oopm, 7 40 p m 
... 1:42 p in. 8 40 p m 
.. . . 1:15 p m, 10:06 p ra 
. . . . p oa, 11.04 p m 
S:26 p m, 
....4 5opm. 160 a m 
.. . . 7:16 p m. 7:16 a m 
SUCTH SOCWD 
LaaTe St. Louis 
East St. Louis 
Placknejr Tills. 
Car bond ale .. 
Marion 
Parker City ... 
Grantaburg ... 
Metropolis 
ArrlTs Paducah 
Stop for meals—All 
This la the popular line to St, Louis 
Chicago aad all point 
Train tear' 
8:00 S m. 8 04 p m 
8:18am, 8:18pm 
10 26 a m 11 00 p m 
11:46 a m 
12:24 pm, >:40 a a 
12 56 p m. 3 46 a m 1:20 p m, 6.00 a m 
s u o p m . 4 61 a m 2 60 pm. 7 30 a m 
s north and west. 
i  leaving Paducah dally at 6:16 p. m. 
— through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Doable berth rates, 
11.60: chair rates, 76 cent* 
For further laformatlon. reservations, 
tickets, etc . call on or addrees J T. Donovan 
C, T. A , Calmer House. Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson. General Pa*««neer Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Tbs Great Through 
Lias Prom 
P* I Alii A To KANSAS CITY, ST. JO&, o l . LOU IS o m f S h d k m v e i * T LAKE. 
m r TNE IEW FAST THAU 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . ' 
Tb« moat direct line via Mempliia to 
all point, in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
W E S T AND S O U T H W E 8 T . 
Free Reclining Chain on All Train. . 
TiiBoroH t C o a c h i . U i i i p b i . t o 
D a l l a . AUD F o t r W o r t h . 
*1.r map*. r.tM, irm b o o u o . T . i u , Ar w w , and .11 h-.mt-i hum, u d Tartar 
ir-.ria.Uua, call oa tuox local llck.t a c m i oi wilt. 
U. T . O . M A T T l l t W S , S T.A. 
LUCISVILLS, KT 
TbNNESSEE CENTENNIAL • 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvile, Chatanooga 
and St. Louis Railway... 
Don't _Forgct_It: 
MAXIMUM 
M I N I M U M 
By this Llae 
you secure tbe 
of "peed, sarety, comfort 
and sal tsfaction at ibn 
of expeaae, anxiety both* 
er and fatigue 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
nale at reduced rale* from uj| points OB this Hue »no munwi ion». to NssiiTit.i.B aad r turn .urlng the rontlutiaurs nf he Tenoea-see Cenumnlal and International KxiMisltion. 
lletween Nashville aoti rhat taaoo-
SULLMAN Atlsat*. Augusta, Macon, Jack-
. . . . r r sontl la. Kboxvl |e aad A-be»llle, L i C t Washington, lUltlmore Pblladel-
SLCCWlNO x»hia. » w York. I*ortamoulb, Nor-
CASS . folk Jack»<>a ami Memv>bla. Little 
IttK k Texarkania, Sherman, Waco, 
lAallaa aad Fort Worth. 
PUATf OAY COAriMS OS UL IRA14S I 
I n f o r m a t i o n pe r t a in ing t o 
TICKET*. ROUTES, RATES, CTC. 
will cheerfully inrnUbed upon application 
to ticket agen'.s, nr to 
J WELCH. IMvisloo Paswenger Agent, 
Memphis, Tenn, H I, ATI MK K. Southeastern l>aM*euger Agent. AiUtaa, (ia. 
.1 MTLLANEY. NortbeaM.-nt IVwagtr Ae»M t as W'-et Fourth ntreet, tlncinaatl. 
(X)WARIHN. Westera Pa^Hger Agent, Koom 4UP> Halle-ay Kxcbange llulldlug, St. 
l.«v U Mo. 
KK1AKD F HILL, Northern P»*»enger Agvnt, Koom XO> Martiuette Itulldl' g, Chicago. L KDMONDSON Southern " Agsnt, Chattaaooga. Tei P avenger 
W . U DANLET* 
Ceaeral Pasaang* r aad Ticket Agent, 
N amivtu.s. Taws. 
-tabllshed )*-> lu<or ra ed HM 
lohnson 
Foundrv and 
Machina Co. 
Mana(actarer< and Dealerx in 
S t e a m E n g i n e s . B o i l e i s , 
H o u s e F r o n t s , Mil Maehinary 
Ami TntMccollt-rv.a, R T . 
.nil lri.ii Kltintc*- Cistui).. 
of all kind.. 
PAI ' I I AH, Ku>ri i l l , 
k 
i 
1 
» 
G R E A T 
P E R S O N A L S . To the Public: 
Fa i r Week Ba rga ins 
-XT 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
&U0 pairs elegaut French lorni Coraeta. Tlie world renowned K. t i . C <r 
set, regular $1.40 qual i t f . go tbis w.-ek for '. 5 cents. 
i»r. Warner'a beat Corset, regular $1.00 quality, go Il ia week fot 50 eta 
Solid Gold K'ngs. regular $ i . 00 quality. (every ring gmrautce.1) go tliia 
week tor t l 00. 
Jus t receivtd — anotber lot ol $1.40, black brocaded Skirls, while tbey last 
t'lev go for 8> cents. 
Sp» - i • bargains in fine 8i k skir 'a nud Cue Si l .s for Waist", 
in Millinery we i anuot I)' • qu lied. ' call around and s. e our new Fell 
Walking Ha ' s for 50 c ut». WY h»>e ih-ni In all shade*, and tbev 
would I * co t . i de r id • Ii ap at $1 HO 
50 ditfeicdt *t» les of Fell Ss'iors l > »ii'< t fioin—all s h a d e s - go Ibis wiek 
for 75 cents. Worth twi-e rnir pii. c. 
All our',$l 50 and $Miti Hair S « i l i e - u • his M^'k for 75c and $1.00. 
All (ur 50 cent Colored l l a ' r S« t I c* this week for 25 cents. 
N E W S T O R E . 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
2 1 5 B r o a d w a y 
"Pride oi the 
Purohasc" 
A high grade, patent flout— 
home-made. You will l ike it. 
T r y it and be convinced . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Nolle*, Ladle*. 
1 IRI sole agcut for Pang, Yee Tai 
& Co , tea merchants of l loug Kong 
Cliiu-.i, ami will keep a full supply of 
III* liest teas on band. When in 
cied call at T . D. H A E K I S 
Phone 105. 1J4 South Second 
•tree ' . H J 
If tou waul a gtsltl drink (if eleven 
y ar old Brook Hill get it at Detzel s 
rt-ill out of the barrel. 11.2 
i - J h i n Mdto.i l lov le ' s L a t c i t . 
James E. Moore, mauager for Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdwiu Milton ltoyle has 
selected the following company fc 
tlieir coiniug tour, wbicb opena at 
tl < Harlem opera house Sept. 6tb 
Ciarles C!ia(-elle, Wm. Yerance 
C.iarles Lamb, John H. Williams 
J .» rph Cusack, Lillian Dolly and 
Maine Dup ml. Murk Davis will be 
b.isineaa manager. 
Can ipbf l l -Mulv i l i i l l Coa l Com-
p in v w ill till y o u r coal l iuuse now 
clu*»per t b a n a n y o n e . Cal l a n d 
li nk.- c o n t r a c t . 
it Waa B a r r e t t K I M « . 
Mr. 1 boa. Tyre informed tbe SI N 
this norning that it was Barrett 
Ho-- aud not Nate Unas who wn* 
A f o o d - h ^ . ^ c U y choice ta M 1 " d 
Success" 
A strict patent , second only to 
P. P. Cse is proof. Make 
the test. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good. St ra ight G r a J e — 
N o n e better made. 
" D a i s y , 
flour Also 
Pun, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
for All manufacture.! and 
tbe undersigned 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash 
cooper abnp across tbe street 
"V W e pav Ibe highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn, 
braa and chicken feed and eacbsnge 
any and everything in our line fur 
* Stove W ood. 
If you want good oak atove wood 
1R and 18 inches long, one dollar per 
i It a.l. order from '1'. C. Seamon 
T s k f h o u e 242. 
sale by 1 T o tKi(c l ,d M u r d e r e r s 
Attorney Sam Cnaaland, wbo 
came up to assist in the defeuse of 
,Dr . K. Burrows, left at noun tor 
I l . tkuian, Ky' , to defend Deputy 
S i t i ia Harry Judge aDd a companion 
s it.i shot through mistake one of 
tl eir licst friemls while in pursuit of 
murderer near Fulton. 
( an igh t In it I mi . 
G. K. Davis bad tbe thumb 
wheat or corn. 
Come to aee us, or communicate 
with ua. Street No. 220. South Mr. 
Kirat, Telephone . \o. 340 ami knuckle on bis left band lia.ll> 
We spend our money at home f o r j iscerated tliis ailerooou in au clectric 
tbe raw material I Let us have some | a n . The injury is very pa|nful, but 
of it back for tlie manufnetured arti- ' will likely out prove serit.ua. 
cle, ao that w- can continue lo do I 
business ou twelve. a...I at tbe ssme 
time help you. Ths min . y we pay 
out for grain antl la-
bor mostly slope in town, 
and tbe more our own people cou-
aume of our output tbe more we can 
make a market for home-grown 
breadstntls sod bome labor. Business 
makes mouey circulate.one transaction 
helps another, and ao it passes froui 
band to hand, and tbe community is 
helped. Yours for good Units, 
PADUCAH Mill B ElMIOfi CO. 
T. H. PL'BYEAH, Prea't. 
W. A. COKEB, Sup . 
P . 8.—Families will please i ta i f t 
on their grocerymen keeping oi.r 
goods in stock and thereby i « ' « 
themselves tbe trouble of orderiog di-
rect from ibe mill. Notice our llrsnda 
on sacks and barrels 
Have Your 
With every cash purche.e of f i 
wilJ give you 
Picture 
an order on Mr 
which he will 
W. G. Mcl-'i 
Taken 
yr>ur picture 
»it on sn 
Free 
A barney, rough feeling about tbe 
ei es—ibfltintd or grsuulsted litis — is 
instlc soft auil smooth witboue eppli 
L„tion of Sutherland's Eagle Eye 
S-ilve. T iy It touight and you can 
see better tomorrow night. It is not 
unpleaaant to use. 10.3 
G i r d of I b u n k s . 
Mr. Tboe. Tyre wishes to r e t u ri 
ins sincere thanks to Lis ueigblior* on 
Kgb ib street, for the many kind 
ncases extended to bis family during 
tbeir , rotracted illness. 
Delxel is giving awsy button pho-
to. witb every pun base of $1 worth 
of goods in bis li. e. 11.2 
W a n t e d . 
Lady caabier iu grocery store 
must hare some knowledge of book-
keeping State reference and salar 
expected. Address " R . . " care SIN. 
11.2 
Fre-b oysters antl l 'abst IK er ai 
DeV-ei's. l ib and Uroatlwvy. ll.if 
Dr. Edwards, Sjieciafli, Eye-, 
Ear, Nose ami Throat, Puducab.Ky. 
Death of a Child. 
A daughter of Mr. W. H Swili 
died at I welfth and Jefferson Mreet-
ssl nig it. t i 1 1 r r r The fuuera 
occu rs i t »rrow 
take nu   or that of a friend, 
,ila. e a
elegant lapel bot u 
nothing. You get 
the reat. 
it, woich costs you 
Ihe button, we -lo 
4 
D R U G S T O R E 
• T H & B R O A D W A Y . 
Hale of (lid Univers i ty Building 
Sealetl bide for old University 
building will lie received until 4 p. 
in I uestlar. 8epl. 21st. I«t-7. at 
office of Architect B II. Daiis. Said ! will 
Iniiltlipg lo IN* removed immediately 
s f i . r - . l ^ Tbe Psdiicab Htiartl of 
Kducalnin reserves the right lo reject 
any or a-l bids. 
J M Uvai>. 
L " . N . W A L S T O W , 
Joea i -H MAT*II-OK, 
11.3 BuiWing Ci uiinittis'. 
Ill «t I j p ...id. 
MT-s-r- -I iin D Csrneal, of t .ra-
bamvitle, y ,d lbetslore Ltutrell, ol 
Pal.stine, me seriously Hi of typAoin 
feier. Hie former m t ex|iected to 
recover. 
I he t.Mse t.'oiillu,i.'il. 
Ulllcer Fisnk lirr wairautid 
in Ju*liee Wi l . i , ' . urt Satur-
day for «His i g It i.snl M Horen. 
•1 M uid City, nt Ibe race track 
bet I iie case was called this 
c (lil t Boren failed to ap[iear. 
»s thru couliutied until Thurs-
day. 
r e c u r s i o n . 
There will lie an ex ur.io i on the 
si'-amer He'lie Owen, under the aus-
pices of tbe Epwortli Ueayue of tbe 
Broadway Mithislisl t burcb. Tues-
day evening. Septemlier 11 Then-
wood delivered 
par i of the city. 
If l i . £ . 
lie good music and plenty of 
rt-fn alimcu a tm the boat, and ill art 
insured a pleasant * veiling. Every 
licdy invited B .1 leaves st H j, m 
Atlulta 25 cents, children 15c. 
ItiafT.ftto 
Buffalo Bi 
I arrived 
charge of 
Norvelie 
ami A 
(own a 
I'a C a r A r r l i c . 
adverlising c i r No 
terilay afternt»m in 
M." Brown, Cbarli-
eler Dunn, Win. Davii-
Sauiitlera. It gave tbe 
coat of paper today. 
Mr. J . V. Hardy ia again in the 
•i ty. 
J. if. Elratb of Murray, ia at tha 
Palmer. 
Mr John F. Grill, of Kvanavilla, 
ia at the Palmer. 
Mr. K. J . Water, of Murray, ia 
at tbe Palmer. 
C. B. Morgan, of Greenville, ia at 
the Palmer. 
Misa Daisy Blylbe baa gone to 
Fuliuii on a visit. 
Bob Veale, of Murray, wa, at the 
Palmer Sunday. 
Mrs. A. B. Cox baa returned from 
Caaey, Ky. 
Adam Fua, of Evanaville, waa in 
the city yeeterday. 
Mr. A L. Joynea went down lo 
Mayfietd at noon. 
Misa Cora Adams, of Smithland, 
ia a gueat ef Mrs Worten. 
Capt. Billy Lewia came over from 
St. Louia peeterday. 
B. M. Boren.of Cairo, waa in tbe 
city yeeterday. 
Luke Gilliam, of Loutaville, ia at 
H itel Gilberto. 
Attorney Sam Croaaland, of May-
field, ia in the city. 
Mr. S. A. Fowler went down to 
Humboldt, Tenn. , Ibis afternoon. 
Mr. J . A. Walton apent yeeterday 
at the Eddyville camp meeting. 
Mr. Will Crow attended tbe camp 
meeting at Kddyville yesterday. 
Mr. Jobu B. Young and wife, of 
Uolconda, were in the city today. 
Marshal James Collins and Officer 
Fayette Jones are sojourning at 
Dswaon. 
Mr. Phil l 'uder, of the Cook Brew-
ing Company. Evanaville, came in at 
noon. 
Misa CiTde Morgan, of Louisville, 
ii the gueat of Misa Bright Lyle. on 
Fil tu street. 
Mr. Jobu Bonds and wife attend 
ed tbe camp meeting at Kddyville 
yesterday. 
Mrs. John P. Campbell left thia 
morning for HopkinaTille on a viait 
to relatives. 
F . J . Eimert. D. M Curry and S 
C. Metans, of Cai o, ipent Sunday 
in tbe city. 
Messrs. J. W. Sedberry and W. A 
Happolee, of Smithland, spent yes-
terday in tbe city-
Mr. P. A Phelpa and part of tlie 
La Belle | ark company leave tonight 
lor St. Louia. 
Mrs U. M. Wyatt haa returned to 
St. Louia, after a viait to Mrs. C 
W. Morrison. 
Mrs. Conductor Geo Atwootl baa 
returned from an extended visit 
Memphis. 
Messrs Krve Albntton and Yoria 
Gregory, of Mayfleld, were in the 
city yeeterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Lebnhard 
are parents of a fine baby boy. born 
last nigbt. 
Squire Wright, of Metropolis 
passed through the city yesterday 
going eouth. 
Mr. ana Mrs. Will Smally are tbe 
proud parents of a bouncing 10-
pound girl baby. 
Mr. W. Fred Long left Ibis morn 
ing for Frankfort to remain for so.n 
time on business. 
Miss Luzetie McGuire, UIH.IL 
phis, haa returned bome after a visit 
to Miss Mary Corbett 
Mr. Harry Asbcraft returned 
Memphis laat nigkt. after a visit 
relatives here. 
Miss Beraice Morton, of Dyers-
burg, Tenn., is a guest of Miss Myr-
tle Hawkins, on Clark street. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Conners are 
happy over a new arrival, a boy-
Mr. Conners is a popular mail agen' 
Mr. William Karges returned I 
bis bome in Evanaville today, after 
visit to Mr J . M. Hart and famil 
Mr. Fred Hoyer accompanied Co 
tractor Katlerjobn to Kddyville to-
day, to assist in the prison rebui d. 
ing. 
Mrs. Mary Burnett and two niece 
left on tbe Dudley for tbeir botne i 
Cadix this morning, after s visit lo 
relalivea. 
Wbit Thomas, of Dyersluirg 
Tenn. , an old newsjiaper man, is in 
ibe city, l ie is now (loetmasitr am 
looks younger than ever. 
Mrs. Robinson and daughter. Mi 
F.ulab, will pass through today < 
route bome to Fulion from the Kddy 
>ille csuip meeting. 
Mrs. Rev It. E. Keel 
• St. Louis yesterday by 
nnouncing the illness of 
er, Mrs. McArdle 
F. E. Powers, of New York City 
-t pre»e»tlng Charles Aua'iu Bates 
t ' e advertising specialist, la in tbe 
city, calling on tbe merchants. 
Miss Ora Leigh left thia morning 
for Cloverport, Ky. . where she will 
act as brld earn aid in tbe marriage of 
Miss LaFayette Lalleiat to Mr 
Tracy Reid on tbe 2*th Inel. She ia 
to be a guest of Miss LaHeiat, wbo 
111 be remembered aa a pretty and 
charming young vieitor to tbe city 
last spring. 
N o t I f t o K i p e c t a t l o n , . 
Tbe Georgia Minstrels showed to 
a good house at Morion's Saturday 
nigbt. The muaic and ainging were 
good, but the remainder was not up 
to the standard is the opinion of 
many. 
Many of our customers have aaked tbe quest im, - Why don ' t you 
move on Broadway , aa yoti have as nice aud aa large > st^ck as anybody i " 
Now we muat aoawer tbe queitioa. A store on Broadway means a 
fiuer store— 1 tgber rent, finer fixtures, more clerks, more lights, etc. Tb.a 
all means more profit, and you have to jiay for it. 
Here are some Court street prices: 
SHOE DEPARTMENT. C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T . 
Men's fiuo dress shoes, Broadway 
(trice $3 50 to $5.00—our price, 
$2.00 to $2.60. 
Men's everyday shoes, Broadway 
price, $1.50—our price, $1 00. 
l.adiee' fine tlreaa kid shoes, Bioatl-
way price,$2.50 lo $3 50—our price, 
$2.00. 
Lauiea' nice everyday shoes. 75c 
and » 00 
Boys' school shoe. Broadway-
price, $1.50—our price. $1.00. 
Children's shoes, 25c, 50c aud 
75c. 
Misses' spriug beel sboea, black 
aud tan, 7£c. 
W e want to close out our "Furniture 
u u i e bargains. A full line of Underwear 
Umbrellas, Dry Goods, etc. 
Men's fine dresa suits,clay worete l, 
square cut, Broadway price $1 l.Qp— 
our price, $7.50. 
Men's iiu.iueas auit, cheviot, cas-
.iuier ur worsted, Bioadway prices 
Irom $7 60 to $'.<.00—our ptioe, 
$4.50. 
Men's Hue dresa pauts, Broadway 
price, $4.60 to $ i 00—our price, 
$2 50. 
Men's black cheik-t paut*. heavy, 
$1 00. 
Boy*' autl youths 'sui ts . Broadway 
Prices from $2.U0 t i $ i .00—our 
pficea, $1.00 to f:1.00. 
Boys' kuee pauis, 25c. i5c, 50c. 
Carpets, etc., aud w.ll give you 
Overahirls, l lats , Caps, Gloves. 
New Fall Goods 
HARBOUR'S 
The bargain center, 
where low prices start 
and continue. 
Buy here and save 
money. 
B l u e a n d W h i t e 
E n a m e l e d W a r e 
W e a r e H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r t h i s 
Matchless offerings ol Ihe 
new fall styles at n l »e. 16c, 
»«\ « c , 36c, '60c. «6c, 76c 
D r t l i 
Goods 
nvH- and vet- a yard, that will be be, lUc 
15c, 26c and M)t- a yard more when our 
present stock at old tariff prices is 
gone. Buy here ami save money 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
We keep o)>en till 10 o'clock every evening—Saluiday till 12. 
CALLED MEETING. 
was cal 
n lelegrau 
her dati^li 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t Honor* W o r l d ' s Fa i r . 
Oold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Pa i r . 
The Council Meets at 7:80 To-
night. 
t> 
Mill t i run t tbe Cordage F a c t o r y a 
KnilrtMkd Kxtens ion . 
Mayor Yeiser haa called a meeting 
of tbe council for tonight at 7 :30 
o'clock to consider a request from 
the new cordage factory proprietors 
for a right of way to extend tbe 1. C. 
spur that runs down North Ninth 
•treet across to tbu site they ha' e 
chosen tor a factory. 
I l ia probable that an ordinance 
covering tbe case will be given first 
passage. 
A New Local C o r p o r a t i o n . 
Tne Lack Singletree Company is a 
new cor)ioralion, tbe articiea for 
wbicb were filed in the Couuty court 
A < u rd . 
To the voters of Marshall and M.'-
Cracken Counties, composing the 
. Secoutl Jud ins f District of Ken-
tucky : 
In making this announcement fel-
low citiiens, for the rqf|£».»ible ottl -c 
of Commonwealth's Attorney tor tbi-
ftislrict, I do not ap|*-al to slates, 
but tofreeiuen , and I takeoccasioii li 
say to y.m that while I tlo not ign re 
the fac*., that it is tbe duty-of t-i. r> 
voter to entertain clear and well-
grounded opinions, aud t-on.i, ti .c-
upou every question, ami matter, of 
public poUcy. antl public intcr.-*t — 
matters in wbicb tlie |ieople are Mlal-
ly concerned.—and iu wbicb it is tbe 
duty of e\cry palriot-cilixen to tuaui. 
feat fits interest, his faith, and hi* 
convictions.—and wbi.e 1 have no 
quarrel with any rnsri. tiecause lit 
may ideutify himself with the [M>1MI.-» 
parly of bis i-boicc—siill 1 -hail uoi 
make this race a*> the partisan of son 
political org&ni/.atiou. 
I do ut»l ct tne before the peoj h 
asking their confidence nor their s..f 
frage^ sa » parl'.^an t>f any hti- al 
Dress Look here for "T" • ^^ - triiuminn*. New aillis. 
I r i m m i n j , n « w v . ^ - . V n .w braid, 
and all the popular trioimingM to match 
our goods, at money - saving 
prices. The best linings, and every-
thing to complete yon: new dress. 
Uei A corroot corset to fit the new 
drensover The American Isadv Model 
Form corset in the best fttttng and 
gives the handsomest figure to the 
wearer. Tbev are here for only 91.(KI. 
and have the imitations for only 60c. 
Hosiery Next to the corset and 
n # n . » t m # n t drest» comes good hos-Dcpar tment ^ w # o f f » r m a U h . 
less quality the Onyx the celebrated 
Onyx. All America knows Onyx to 
be the best. You can buy Onyx herv 
for no more than you have to pav for 
you don't know what kind. We have 
just opened a great stock of the Onyx 
st oltl tariff prices, If you II buy here 
you'll nave money and get the best on 
earth. Infants' children's, misses , 
boys and ladies' at from 10c to ftOc a 
pair The 20c and 'ibe ones are match-
less beauties at these prices. 
Millinery m ^ n « r y is uow 
C J arriving. The stvles are 
^roodi beautiful and 
ual 
hartnini 
are offered at our us i 1 low p r i c e s 
Jackets 
and Capes 
This is to be headquar-
t« r«« for jackets and ca|>es 
at rock bottom prices 
all the latest, the best aud tin* newest 
w.ll be on display soon, at prices from 
#1 50 to $15.00 a garment. 
Snoc 
Bargains. 
l.ook here and save money 
the large bu»ine«M we 
do enables us to underbuy 
an i undersell. School sho<*s. s to 12, 
at 7Ac a pair, school shoes, 12 to at 
«Oc a patr. Iron *Ud school shoes, s to 
12 at #1.(10 a p u r ; Ironclad school 
sh >es. l i to 2, at I I i-i i p u r Iah>* 
h-re for women s antl men,s sho« h 
a id save '>0 to $1.00 a pair on first-
class st iple shoen 
HAKHOrK ' 8 . 
112 114 N. Third. 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better 1 ban Gold. 
THE NEW SCHOOL iSHOES 
——-AT 
s ^ C O G H R f l N & OW&IN'S. 
Buy one pair and you »ill-l>iiy aiiotherJnext',..ill. 
Shoes bought ol us polished Ire;. 3 3 tj BROADWAY. 
Saturday late. Tbe company is com-
nosetl of aucb well known men as F. 
E. Lack. E. P Gilaon, G. W Grief, 
W F. Bradsbaw antl W. F. Paxton. 
The company iacaHilalixed at $6,000. 
a»d is to liegin busineaa on tbe Ltlh 
inst and manufacture aingletrees. 
wlii'lletreea and other vehicle a| 
purtenancee. 
KAII.KOAO M 1 I I S 
D. . Arch D ixon Yellow K e \ e r lu 
>|K«liir a t F u l t o n . 
Dr. Arch Dixon, of Henderson, 
.p|s.inted examining Burgeon of tbe 
llliuois Central, to lie stationed at 
i-'u'ton. passed through at uoou bound 
r->r his post of duty. 
Tbe Kentucky railroad commis-
sioners went over tlie terminals ot the 
sin .us railroade in Louisville in the 
iirivaie car of Superintendent llara-
:ian, of tbe Illinois Central. Tbey 
made an assessment of tbe depots 
and other real estate. Among tbe 
railrnad men wbo accompanied tlie 
nmivtionera were M L Akers, of 
ibe Big Four ; Nick Bennette. of the 
n s t h s n i a ; C . J . Klein, of tlie 
i j •mssilie antl Nashville; Getwge K 
L-.vall, of tbe Southern ; A. T. Ssl.in 
sud U. r . Sbening. of tbe lllinoia 
Central. 
Stenograpber Reetl «|*nt yesterday 
in Henderaon. 
p a r t y , n e e d o r f a l t b . I t in n o t b o ti 
t o t h e i d e a , n e i t h e r c a n I y i e ld t o t h e 
o p i n i o u t h a t a c a n d i d a t e f o r puli l i t 
olttcee, because he may alb isle witb 
s o m e p o l u i i al p a r t y , o r b o l d t o cer -
tain tenctf of political doctnue or 
f a i t h , or b e c a i 
bt r (o r t h e 
W'I'KOACIIINC ; WFUDINt. l t . 
I l i r .c P l a t . 
u s e f o r s o o t h he may la-
u c c e s s of h i s p a r l y n o m i -
u a i i o n a , o r i t s c a n d i d a t e s . s u . | j e l l 
a n d s h o u t wi th a g r e a t n o i s e o v e r t h e 
v i c t o r i e s of b i s p a r t y — o t b e r I q u g -
e a r e d a n i m a l s d o a s w e l l — t h a t t b e - e 
t h i n g s a l o n e a r e s u f f i c i e n t r e - u t i u -
w h y t h a t • a n d i i l a t e s h o u l d lie h o n o r e d 
a n d t r u s t e d w i t h t b e c o n f i d e n c e , o r 
t h e s u f f r a g e s , of t h e f l e e v o t e r s of t h e 
c u n t r y . N o : if a < a m l i d a t e c a n n o t 
b r i n g l o t h e p e o p l e b e t t e r t h i n g s — 
s o m e m e r i t — s o m e 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n — B o r n e 
bna n o c l l i u u|it>n t h e s u p p t . r t o r 
c o n f i d e n t e of t h e p e o p l e , a u d lie h a s 
n*i r i g h t t o a » k , a u d n o r e a s o n l o c x i i e c t 
t l ie s u l l r a g e s o l Ibe | i e t ' p le : a u d t h e 
p e o p l e d o t h e m s e l v e s , s u d t h e i r 
c o u n t r y i nex t u s a b l e w r o n g M^i. H 
t h e y b i n d l y f o l l o w s u t h a a n d i -
i l a t e , s u d t i list iu his k e e p i n g s a c r e d 
a n d i n q s M t a i t l i g h t s , t r u s t s a n d 
p o w e r s . 1 d o n . . t . a m i sha l l n o t , 
presume- l o d e t e r . n i n e t, r t h e |>eople 
t l ie q u e s t i o n ..f 1 ( a 
p r o a c b o r h i « j . t : . r 1 may incii u r e 
u p l o t h e s l s u d a r . l I h e r e r a i s e f o r 
t h e c a u d . d a t e f o r |.tjt.'i>.- t t u s t , a m i 
p u b l i c o f f i ce . 1 s u b m i t t h e d e c t - i o n 
I hat Arc to T a k e 
Next Month. 
Three marriages are announced for 
next month, and all three have jire-
viously Is-en " t i p | i ed" in the Si-a, 
and have I teen talked of for several 
weeks. 
Tbe li rat is that of Mjsa K. Maud 
I ' s t i s j n d Mr, Beu Billtnga. It will 
rake place on GcU.lier 6, at *:.'«) p. 
ui. at the Trimble Street M E. 
church, Kev. Warner Moore, J r . , of 
Benton, to officiate. 
On tl,-teller 14, at 11:45 a . m . . 
Miss Maude Morrow and Mr. Cbarles 
Morris will be united in marriage, 
tunes—Some thus ending a happy- courtship. The 
Willy—then he ceremony will be performed at the 
First Christian church by Kev 
I'll. • mas Morris. J r . , of Smith's 
Grove, Ky. 
i i n U c t o b t r 14. at * p. m Miss 
Lillian Thorn peon and Mr Ed Rivers 
will be married at tbe residence ot 
tbe bride on North Sixth street. Rev. 
W E Cave officiating. 
All three couples are very popular 
young people, aud too well known to 
require further introduction. 
l i n e o f g o o d s , 
l a r g e s h i p m e n 
a t 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a 
P r i c e s v e r y l o w 
^ R » • / I N C O R W O P A T B D J 
i a i i • 11 111 i n m w J I I - J M M O A O W A Y PADUCAH M* 
Dr.meil. Albert Bernheim. 
Office Hours i1 I S 
. I 7-i 
120 N o r t h 5 t h Street , 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
Hi Ml A. M. 
H P. M. 
H P. M. Telephon 36 
H e n r y M a m m e n . J J r . 
BOOKBINDER 
• • • Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... PATENT 
FLAT-OPENING 
I be latest machinery. The liest eqaip|wd t>ookhindcry 
B O O l < s in Ibe State outside of IsHiiaville. 
ALL WOrtK GUARANTEED SATISrACIORT. 
126 B R O A D W A Y P A D U O A H K Y 
A l w a y s i n S e a s o n 
lust a few of our delicacies, and we have lots o( other*. 
N O W S O R G H U M . 
B O X H 0 N 6 Y , 
Remember 
t h a t our 
stock ii 
complete 
all the t ime. 
Ginger Wafers. 
Fresh Water Crackers. 
McGaw.s Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Bomta.Package Coffee, two pounds for 25c. 
Don' t lorget tha t our 
Morn ing Glory H a m i 
a r t the finest on the marke t . 
E D J O N E S , 
The Second Street Grocer. 
S C H E D U L E O F P R I C E S 
- Fi >K 
E l e c t r i c L i g h t s , 
TO 1AKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897, 
T W E N T Y FOUR H 0 U R 8 8 E R V I C E . 
Master Met-hanic Chambers haa re-
turned from the met ting of tbe n i l -
road aaaociatiou al SI. Louis. 
P L A N S KI.IMi D K A W S 
CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A fan On* C n a a at Tartar h sw* r 
40 Y E A R S T H G S T A N D A R D 
For the New Cordage Fac tory to he 
IsM-at. d Here. 
Tbe big cordage frt lory is now a 
sure go ami Mr. Steams, wbo i. one 
of the projectors, was in Ihe city-
Saturday antl gave il out that plans 
e now lieing drawn in Cincinnati. 
Tbe coal will lie about $113,000 
and it will he one of the b ggrst con-
cerns in this end of the slate. I t 's 
location will he near the Smith A 
Scott Tobacco factory on North 
Nintii near Boyd. 
T h e Next Show, 
t .eorge KHuit and Alma l learn, 
liopular comedies and drauiaa at |K»p-
of that mat er to 
patrlnti< judgin- i 
lb,*tlist'lct, of , 
IN- ileiermined 1 »> 
election u a y . " 
Your snppi t i , \ 
autl your su f f r age , 
icens, will il'i nit- »r. 
return therefor I 1 
give to you, t.ihtr 
promise of u fni 
discharge of duty. 
JOSIAII 11 M.IEI-. 
I it o polul*| 
Officers 11 ill.k Si 
lie J o i n . nre I- Ii 
Night t hief Si I it-
Phillips Me -ii | i ii,( 
the (1st I -rrr. 
the 
I . I l 
tit 
inlelligent and 
t p.- iple of 
I I il n to 
lull .Is "Oil 
f- t 
l e n t . . 
i c i t i 
r and III 
l gill t< 
t ii HI lliv 
I fearless 
I 
ular price*, will lie tbe attraction at 
Morton's opera bouse beginning 
Septemlier 20th. Thia week the 
'pern house will lie dark. 
A Bicycle At t ached . 
A bicycle attachment _n.lt, is on 
Irial before Jnatice W inrheater this 
afternoon. I l is Henry Bailey against 
Henry Foreman, whose bicycle, it 
sp|tears, wss attached on a debt of 
some one elae'a. 
T h e r e W a s S l ight I In inn. 
Tbe lire d r p o r t n i c i i t wss ci.l 
by an slitui floui le x 'ill 
o'clock yeateri'ay afterm. .i t 
tingui-b a small I ISM-lu IU . . . . 
!'0tH« at Eighth ai d Ad.n.s 
pied by CIil. re.l pts.plc, ar I 
erly of Mr. K.I II. r mil. ; 
oliainati-d from a t|tf.., ii e i] 
lit<le damage reaulled. 
New Klll . ir-
Wltli the In-t i.sue of i 
" Y n . u i a f , ' : of Wi. kliffc 
John M. Dennis autl \V i 
cum succeeded Mr. W ii 
editor. Its politics will ei 
>e democratic. 
I r- I'-
ll'. ;. 
_ Yestenlay'ii a.n rugea. 
Ed McNeal and Miss Ella Mi -
Clure, of the county, were married 
yesterday afternoon 
The marriage of Mr. Clifton I). 
Peal to Mis. t ' , ,ra l>. Chiles, sa pre-
vinusly announced, took place yes-
it tdsy. 
Will Bring t h e Nallla t |i. 
I apt. Jacobs wa» in the city IIK 
• liit, rind says lie is preparing to . 
bri"g his Uiat, tbe Fred Neilia, up j 
from Brookhn. Tbe boat hss Just 
Iteeu completely repaired, after hav-
ing burned several months ago. 
T w o Old I t cs lden ls . 
Mc - i- . W. P. Smith and Bent 
Ogilvi-1. of Grabamvllle, drove to tbe 
. ly tins iporni.'g. They are iKitb 
• •iinn^ the old»-.t residents of (he 
county, inning lived here since 1H25 
I lie former came in to look him up s 
n ,1 .w, while tbe other r aine in to 
buy biiil a bike. Although w^ii 
ibrougb tbe eighties, be Inlentla to 
rule one befure lie dies. 
STORKS. RKSIDBaNCES. 
< • ross Net PrW, No. of tiros. Net HIM I.ighU Price I Mm t off Lights Price [Meet. Ot i i V f IS I » 5" i 45 2 1 •«! 2 1 IU 
' 3 1 -V/ « AS t . 1 4" 1 Dt 4 . . • 1 1 Hi > 4 1 70 • M 5 t S" 1 *s S J i.. 1 »n f, •» vs 2 ^ b ' 1 of 7 \ 1" t "h 7 1 JO ' IS S ^ *s < 47 S a 7<> > 4.1 4 V> ^ K > . . . > «l 
in 
l I i ; 4 
in A " > ' 7V 4 SV 11 1 • «7 1 2 s V» t V5 1 2 1 VJ •.1 . f . S U • \ 1 M M t, V ,S »>7 •4 1 t 4> •5 h 7'f >S 1 »s 1 .It 16 7 'H ts l«S 4 10 1 •7 7 4i> 6 bf> •7 4 H t iS 7 7 S f\ tfH |H 4 4" 1 ^t •V S lu 7 2't 4 M 4 10 * IS 7 r > 4 T" 4 ».t 
4 J* 71 H S.» 7 } i 4 » 
71 •t 'S ^ J \ 2 ' s .4*1 T " ~ n < IS 4 M J4 U Hs S M; i4 S ,»i « 77 10 2\ S 45 4 90 26 y 't 4S s V 5 or 7J |l > fw, 7 ' ?7 s 7' 5 14 JS II >« I'J t>» JS s tl 1 *> 11 « " 29 S 97 S it ,v> ' 1 I Mo hi f V 6 10 5 49 
As there seems to lie a wrong impression prevail ing about the 
price tha t will lie charged lor l ights vvc give M o w the schedule (hat 
will prevail alter the timt nI Septemlier. A careful perusal will con-
vince you that the prices charged are reasonable and a great deal leaa 
than are charged in other cit iev 
special price-. It»r oxer thir ty lights. Parties prr lerr tng to tiae 
Meter w ill be lurnished «i t l i prices and any other information by cal l -
ing at c o m p a n y ' s office. 
PEOPLES' LIGHT, POWER 4 RAILWAY CO. 
Per G. C WALLACE. Genl Mgr 
B r i n t o n B. Davis . i When In Melropotla stop at tbe 
ARCHITECT 
Office Am.-Herman Nat. Bank. 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
fl.AO 
w e e k . 
day. A| 
I) Ipaelal rales by the A. BAILCV, P r o p r . .. .. r between 4th and Sth on F u r y at. 
WE WILL MOVE OUR STOCK OF 
DRUGS ETC. TO OUR NEW BUILDING 
OR. 7TH t i l l IACKS0N, ABOUT SEPT. 1 s t . 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
" t * "m 
f 
